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iFrank
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track, and ri lie-shoot in-;: onr exchani:'(‘ de¬

Lnnkintr tlin»ui»li tlic* cairliur edit ions of

partment,

which

Fm i: (’uknkus. <ui(‘ disc*oV(*rs that

comments

on

'riii;

oni’ yoiir hook Inis htvii irivatly jind stead¬
ily iinjnovin^.
l>ciwcen tlif years of
the

followiii'r

made:

inijiroveiiKMiTs

and lh*>l
liave

Ihmmi

We have a lar'^er (‘ditorial depart-

iinMit : the liteniry dejijirtnient consists of
stories, (*ssaiys. hallads. }XM*ins and plays;
a nmre eomjilete and more interesting
alnmni de|iartment has resnlte<l throngli
the addition of s])e(dal topics, sneli as 31 arriaeres, Lirths. I)c*aths, and Items of Int<*rest : we have a much larger athletic de¬
partment, inelndinjr records of Wiys’ and
<rirls' h;isk(*thall. l>oys' indoor and outdoor

is

th(‘

larger,
yeair

includes onr

hooks

oi

enher

s'-hools, and their comments on Tin-: I*one
(’oii.NKics.
In these comments, helj)fnl
sniriri’stions are oih*red.

Onr hical dc'piirt-

ment is lariicr jincl more interestinir.

One

of the most ontstandiiiir improvements in
the r(‘cent nnmhers is the ahnndant ns(* ot
cuts,
riic* Si*ni(»r PeriscojK* is a ^reat ini]irov<*ni(‘nt in onr year hook.
the* jithh'tie t(*;ims,

Picture's of

sna]>shots,

ami

hahy

j)ictures of tin* Seniors are jilways int(*restieir,—also, pictures of the Faculty or the
Felitorial Poard.
Allhoiiirh the year hook has heen

iin-

jiroved in many ways, there is still a great
chance for further improvement.

77/a;

Fon:

achievements oe the seniors
IN

Aiiiniii*- tin* SiMiiors i1h‘Iv iiri* many ontClnl) humuIhm’s.

Mnr(‘

(lian

hair llu' sdahaits of th(‘ Scaiior (lass an\
nr liav(' Ihmml nuMiihcrs nl souk* -l-Il ('Inh.
lucrv

vcar,

1 \ '2

hoys

and

^irls

arc

cImkimi to n‘|n*i*scnl Maim* at Sprini^licld,
Massaclinsctts.
(’lass of 11K)1

IA»r rli(‘ past two years (he
has scail one (l('h\i!;ate, and

this year there \v(‘re two frnin that class,
llopi'

l*\‘riia(tn repr(‘S(‘nt(‘d

ns last yc'ar,

ainl Lillian Me(’nllniiiih and Ceoru-e 1 )onulas r(‘j)resenttMl ns this year.

d’ln're are two elas.ses, the Freshmen and
Sophomon s, eom])rising Manual Training

1-H CLIJH WORK

slaialinii' TH

('ousff.f

Lillian is a

elnh leader (his y(‘ar; II(»p(‘ has hemi a elnh
leader lor two years: and (i(M)rii'e has heen
assistant elnh h'adi'r for two years.

Onr county ehainpi<nis inehide: Lillian
.Me('nlloniih, (‘ookin^’ and IIons(‘k(*(*pinii’:
lloj)(‘ F(‘riiat(o. Sewini»- and (\inninii’:
(Jeoriii* Poiiiilas, (’orn and I>eans.
'Fhe folhtwin”' students an*, or have
heen, elnh otlieers: Hope Feruatto, Pr(‘sident of (’antiin.u- (’Inh, S(*eretary of (’o(»kin^- (’Inh: (Jeori::e l)oni»las. President of
(’Inh: Kal|)h Derry, Presidcnit of Ponltrv
(’ltd): Lillian .Me(’tdlonirh. President of
(’ookin^* (’Inh: Sidney Pooler, Secretary
of Poultry (’Inh.
.\noth(‘r distinction f(‘ll to tin* Scniiors
wh(*n Hope Feriiatto was chosen Jis the out¬
standing elid) nn'inher ol tin* Stat(* and
won a trij) to the Xatioind 4-II. (’Inh (’onure.ss, hehl at ('hiea^o.
\V(* h(*liove that tlien* are few ela.sses
who can hoast of sneli an honorahle record
in 4-11 (’ltd) work.
MANUAL TRAINING

The inanual (raining- department is a
new institution in Scarboro High Seliool.

1, tin* dnniors and Seniors, Manual Trainiiio-

11.

In

these elass(*s there are ten

Freshnu*!!, six So|)homor(*s, four Juniors,
an<l nine Seniors,

d Innv* are additional

elass('s on .Moinhiy, Wednesday, and Fri¬
day afternoons for tin* (*ighth grade hoys
from ditr(‘r(*nt grammar schools.
As a project in Mannal Training, the
hoys, under (he dir(*etion of ^fr. ITallett,
madt* mneh of tin* e(piipment lor the work¬
shop,

inel tiding

two

hardwood

work

hc‘nelu‘s, a to»)l I'ahiiu’t, and other small
heneh(*s for the eirenlar saw, miter saw,
and the (‘inery wheel.
Each day (d‘ the w('ek is set aside for a
dilferent line of work:

^^onday, for lec¬

tures: d’nesday and Thursday, for wood¬
work: and Wedn(*sday and

Friday, for

nu'chanieal drawing.
In Mannal d'raining I, small artich'S
f('r tin* honn*. such as table lamps, smokes/ands, and necktie racks, hav(‘ heen made.
In Manual Training IT, the students have
made* mori* diHicnlt articles, such as a
drawing hoard, a desk and chair, and a
ce<hir chest.
This departm(*nt is very sueeessfidly
nn'cting a long-felt nec’d for some form of
vocational training for hoys.
HIGH LIGHTS OF THE YEAR

d’ln* .school y(‘ar of lOJO-lOJl was a
v(*ry sncc(‘.ssfnl one for Scarboro.
All the athletic teams have heen in the
lirst division at the (*nd of the schedule.
1’h(* outdoor track team took first place,
outscoriug its nearest opponent, oO-U,

77//;

8
Tlic

rnrn ('onxi^jns

sclu'diiU' \v;is lai'iri'r this

cago in December, 11)30.

year, diu* 1<> lh<* a<hliti<iii of two foams to
tlio oonfomu-o.

Tlu' itirls won third place

Another

long-<*h(*rished

dream

students of

S(*arboro

ot

the

in this sp(»rt. and flu* hoys, after tying for

fri(*nds

first ]>lac(*, lost tin* ohampionshi]) game to

School

Sfandisli.

Tlie hoys' team also entered the

grounds at tin' front of the building taking

L(‘wiston

Small

]>('rmanent form.

Schools'

Tournament,

where flaw advanced to the semi-finals be¬

ing tin*

fore* me(*ting elefeat.

and
is

being realizi*d

Slim

as

we

High

S(*(‘

the

At tin* last town nu'i't-

of two thonsainl dollars was

The swimming team

voted for the completion of the grading

second place in the animal me(‘t of the

which was Ix'gnii two y(*ars ago, and tor

('nmh(*rland ( onnfy Conferenee at the Y.

tin* landscaping n(*c(*ssarv to give mir beau¬

W(»n

^[. (\ A.

This year, we had a rifle team

tiful building an attractivi* setting.

This

and won third ])laee in the Triple C meet.

Slim

The indoor track f(*am m(*t with great sne-

walks and to set the shrnblH*ry and h(*dges.

(‘(•ss this year as if got first ]dace, and more
than donhled the scores of its opponents.
We m(*f

with great success in ]>nhlic

speaking wh(*n onr

repres(‘ntative,

will be adeipiati* to build the lawn and

further sum of one-hnndred dollars has
already bei'ii si*t aside by tin* (’ivic Leagin*
for tin* pnrchasi* of shrnblH‘rv.

Now that

the proper hackgronnd has Ihm'ii fnrnisln*d,

Until Uillshnry, n‘ceived first prize in the

it would s<*(*ni to Ik* a very fitting act for

(’minty

in the

(*ach graduating class to a«ld to the senti¬

(’ont(*st

State (’ontest.

and

third prize

Another honor came to the

ment that binds th(*m to their alma mater,

school through -i-II (’Inh w<n*k when Hope

(*itln*r by a gift of shrnblK*rv, vines or trees

Fergatto r(*present(*d the State of Maine at

or some other suitable* token of their con¬

tin* National 4-11 C’oiigress. held at Chi¬

nection with the s<*hool.

SENIOR PERISCOPE
KkNNKTII

MkLVILLIO I.ArOlITON

‘'l\C}}"

l-H Club Work (3).
liohls unslinriMl tiu* sIUmum* <»f the sky."

l.iLLiAN May Mc(’rLLoi’cjii

Lihf'

Physical Education (2); Public Speaking (2);
Club Work (2, 3, 4); Camp Vail (4); Coun¬
ty Champion in Cooking and Housekeeping
(2, 4); Club Leader (4); Girls’ Basketball
Manager (3); Editorial Board of Foiu
CnRNKKs (1, 3. 4). President of Athletic
Association (4); Home Economics. Summer
Project (4); Class Salutatorian.
"A rozy roriu*r In ntir ln‘nrts she holds.
This mod«*st iniibleii worth her w<*I;jht in ;roId.‘’

Rohkkt

WiCNTwoirni

(N^llixs

BoV

Spent only his Senior year at Scarboro High;
Old Orchard High (1, 2. 3); Basketball
(4); Track (4); Swimming (4).
••(‘hlldron,*’ snys this lad of hnshfnl niien,
‘‘Should not he heard, and even less he seen."

Almeda Pkaul !^^ouT/^ox
Club Work (4); Physical Education (2, 3);
Class Treasurer (2, 3); Class Secretary
(4): Editorial Board (3, 4); Fourth Honor.
“A day for toil, an hour for sport,
lint for siieh a friend, a life’s loo short."

Fi;an(’|

s IvMMAiJK

h nut

I.o'riiuop

(Jleo Club (2): Physical Education (2. .‘M :
Class Secretary (2,3): Editorial Hoard (3,
4); Manager Girls’ Pasketball (4): Secre¬
tary of Athletic Assticiation (4); C'lass
President (4); Class Valedictorian.
"Aiul \vis«* sIu* Is. if 1 ran jinltrr

lirr.

Aiul fair slu* is, if tliai ininr «*yrs l*r trnr.”

IIaig.a.x

Kucak

Pi.iMMKi;

"'run

Club Work (1); Public Speaking (2. 3): Senior
Drama (4).
"<’arr t«» •nir rutlins ailds a nail, in* il«*nl»i.
Itnl rlirrrfnl ;rrins likr y**nrs will tlraw ihmi «.ul. ’

iNiiroTIIY

IIkLKX

('l.AK’K

Doi

1 hyiical Education 11. 2); Editorial Board (3.
4): Senior Diama (4); Treasurer of Stu¬
dent Council (4).
-Wliai shall I s:iy ‘‘f yt*n V

W’.ial ran I say

*l lull hriiiT than silriHM* isV
r.ni M*i nil* i-all y«iu fri«‘n«l
Ainl shriin* .v«»u «hfi» wilhin iny sira«lfasi hrari."

Daxikl Wkstox Sxow

Dnu

Lasketball (1, 2, 3. 4); Cross-country (2. 3);
Swimming (2. 3. 4); Club Work (3); Pub¬
lic Speaking (3. 4); Second Prize (3);
First Prize (4); Senior Drama (3, 4); Edi¬
torial Board (3. 4); Student Council (3,
4); President of Student Council (4).
"As rntil us his nuinr.
Whrn hrs playiii^r tin* ;rainr."

>

1Ikij-:n (IKiri'Ki ni-: S('amman
IMiysical Education (1. 2); Public SpoakiuR
(2): basketball (1. 2, 3. 1); C'aptain (1).
‘.May your voyajri* thru llfo In* as happy and frco.
May you si‘c what you waul aud waul whal you si-o.'

KuzAHK'ni

Annk Shaw

'"IAz"

Class Treasurer (1); Glee Club (1, 2): Basket¬
ball (3. 4): ICditorial Board (4); Club
Work (2, 4); Home Economics, Summer
Project (4).
"Slu* uofds no ou!o;ry, sho sjioaks for horsolf.”

Sll»NKV LksIJK

^'Sul

Club Work (1, 2. 3, 4); Editorial Board (3, 4):
Boys’ Baskeiball Manager (4); Track Man¬
ager (4); Secretary of Poultry Club (4);
Student Council (3, 4); Vice-President of
Class (4).
••N»*al and tiily, trimly ilrost.
IIo (-aros not for noisy Just;
Sorlous and qultt? s<Mlat»*.
Wi* womlcr what will hi* his fato.”

[

I

I jA\l HAkA M

I LI tRKD

0 RANT

Portland High (1, 2); Senior Drama (4); Edi¬
torial Board (3, 4); Secretary of Student
Council (4); Physical Education (3).
**Sho is iny frlonil.
Ami I as rich in having such a Jewel
As twenty seas, if all Ihelr sands were pearl."

HAKliAKA .Iannkttk Haijmon

*'Hfirh

Physical Education (1, 3); Glee Club (2); Club
Work (2, 4): Basketball U. 2, 3, 4); Edi¬
torial Board (4).
lUirbaira — lh«‘ Sphinx «»f th<“ «‘l:iss

\v«‘ ran i u^an-ss

ln*r. hiat wr'll nrvrr arivn hrr np!

Gkoi:(;k llowAKM) Dorc^CAs

“/*/r.r/c

Club Work (1, 2, 3, 4); County Champion (2.
3); County Champion in Corn 13. 4):
President of Club (3. 4): Assistant Club
Leader (3. 41; Camp Vail (4); Public
Speaking (2. 4) ; Editorial Board (2. 3. 4) ;
Class President (2. 3): Treasurer of Ath¬
letic Association (4); President of Student
Council (3): Basketball (3. 41; Track
(3. 4),
“None knew ilnv hnt ti* b>ve
None nanatMl

iher.

hnt t«» praise.**

'‘I'nifllc

(iKlITKCDK MaKIE 1)k(\>STK

Public Speaking (1, 4); Physical Education (1,
2): Club Work (4); Senior Drama (3, 4i;
Basketball (1, 2. 3, 4); Editorial Board (1).
'*A fair and winsome lass Is she.
With lan^hin;: d^^'p brown ev«*.<;
Had 1 one ;rness I*in sure r«l know
•Inst where In*r fninr«* lies.**

Maky

Fkiu;att(»

"l/ojH'h'SS

Club Work (2, 3, 41; Club Leader (3. 4i;
County Sewing Champion (3); Camp Vail
(31; State of Maine 4-H Representative at
Chicago (4); President of Canning Club
(31; Secretary of Cooking Club (3l; Glee
Club (1, 2l; Physical Education (2. 3);
Editoiial Board (3, 4); Basketball (2, 3):
Vice-President of Athletic Association (4);
Public Speaking (3, 4); Honorable Men¬
tion (31; First Prize (4); County Repre¬
sentative (4).
**\Vliat is hop«*'r
A

A sunny smllol'

that all life's worth while

A will to leave no path untried*;'

Well, that's uur Hope, persoullied."

PAr M N K

II A K K’ I

l*ul)lic Speaking
4); Physical
(21; Home
(4); Senior

KT V1: K1 > lO U K' I<

‘7 \>//// ’'

(1. 2. 4); Club Work (1. 2,
Education (1, 2, 2); Glee Club
Economics, Summer Project
Drama (4).

■M'hubby. bhu*-**.v«Ml. llnx«Mi-lmlr«Ml.
.lolly llUlr pal.
Put. iiiy, how sho ••an iuak<* thlu;rs lly
For suoh a lllth* ;ral."

Klla LorisK Sawyki:

I*nikie'

Club Work (1. 2, 4); Physical Education (1,
2); Glee Club (2); Home Economics, Sum¬
mer Project (4).
“'I'hls luabl lUUHl woll havo (‘oiiiicd that iuunIiii obi,
Thai siMMM'h fair silver Is, but slleiieo. jrobl."

Ralph Donald IjKKky

lUn'nj'

Club Work (1, 2, 3. 4); President of 4-H Poul¬
try Club (4); Senior Drama (4),
Here’s to you.

There’s iio one like you, and iio one

lik<‘s y«ui b(‘tter than w<‘.

RpTHANNA ISABKT, KnIOHT
Class President (1); Physical Education (1, 2,
3); Basketball (1); Editorial Board (3);
Senior Drama (4); Third Honor.
••Demure and ealni she drlv<*s to sehool.
Alone In lM*r little Ford.
And tho she has n do'/en Hats,
She never says a word.”

Maimoimk Matii.ija Mii,ijkk.\
Club Work (2, 3. 4); Physical Kducatinn (1);
Glee Club (2); Editorial Hoard (4); llomo
Economics. Summer Project (4).
fri«MMls thou hast anti ihoir adoi»i!oii trioil.
(Jrapph* thorn to thy s«nil with hoops

stool."

Aim in i; Scott l)ri{NKi.L

“J ;7

Cross-country (1. 3).
"Nappy aro wo iiu*t. happy havo wo Ihsmi :
Nappy may wo part, ami happy moot aiLrain."

MAiKiri'.iMTK

(\mjvi:k* Shaw

'\Mnzzj/"

Physical Educalion (1. 2. 3); Public SpeakiiiR
(3. 4): Honorable Mention (4); Glee Club
<21: Basketball (1. 2, 3. 4); Vice-President
of Student Council (3): Librarian (3. 1) ;
Senior Drama (4): Editorial Board (2, 4);
Class Secietary (1).
"Sho Is protty to walk with.
And witty to talk with.
And ploasaiit. too, to think on."

liK'iA

Ki:a.\( Ks

Mii.i.ikkn

Club Work (2, 3, 4 ); Physical HIducation (1. 2,
3); Glee Club (1. 2); Editorial Board (1).
"Folks ii<od to say that woman’s plaoo
Was in a kitohon ohalr.
r.ui whon ;rirls ;rot air-mindod.
'1‘holr homo's most anywhoro."

Olivk

I*'iKi.hiN(;

“^V/////‘’

( Iul> Work (1. 2) ; Physical Education (I, 3).
;rlnss of I'asliion hihI Dm* lunulil of r«»rin.

A niaiil tlial hath iinirli ilaiiitini'ss and charni ‘

I) A t i M A I{ I'] M I L1 !•: X I K1 ,S K N

D if/”

('‘lul) Work (2, 3, 4); Vice-President of Class (2.
3); Physical Education (1, 2, 3); Home
Economics, Summer Project (4).
••Sim’s just that wldidi is s\vfi*|(*st.
t•oiindoicst and imatnsi,
A (hair little, eute llttii*. shy littl«* ;:irl.”

.March

FRF DAY MORNING ASSEMBLIES

10th.

Prof.

Milttm

Sehla.i»en-

hauf of Xortheast(‘rn rniversity was the
Assriiil)lirs have Ikhmi 1u*1(1 nrarly ovrvv
w(‘ck rliroujjclioiit tlio yoar iiiider th<.* siipoi*”

speaker,

vision of cominittecs ap])oint(Hl by the Stu¬
dent (^nineil.

Many of those have Ix'en

his

subject

beinu

“\ oeational

Education.'*
March IJth.

Freshman .\ssembly. 'I'he

iH'st of the year.

Our younuest class ]x*r-

Pe]) assenil>li(*s for our athl(‘tic teams. The

fornu'd

most thrilliiiir of these was the one on Jan¬

of

uary IJtli, when we eelel>rated our unex-

Accordion Solo . Robert Waterhouse
Pia.v—“Do You Remember?*’.. Twent.v Freshmen
Violin Solo . Carolyn Pillsbiiry
Piano Solo . Jane Kinp
Vocal Solo . Bernice Gerry
Saxophone Solo . Merton Rawson. Jr.
Eanjo Solo . Irving Moulton

p(*et(‘<l vietory over Standish Iliirh in bas¬
ketball.

On ^lareh 2ord, another rousiiiir

(•el(‘bration was held for our Indoor Traek
team, whieh had won the Triph' (' (Jiam-

Other interestinir assemblies have Inxm
held as follows:
Xovemher 10th.

Group Singing of Popular Songs
“Melodrama*’ . Ten Sophomores
“No Trains Today’’ featuring Greta .Moulton.
James Small, George Scamman
.March 2Tth. Stuiiur Ass<*mbly. The fea¬
I>erry, with

his harmonica, and J'ed ()l(‘S(‘n, with his
loth.

iro])e

Eerj^atto,

Jl.

irav(» a fijie aeeount of a nvent trip to Ohiwhere

S<>]>homnre Asstmibly.

ture ])erfnrmers w(*re Ralph

Portland.

eairo.

disclosimr all sorts

talent.

Annistiee Day Assem¬

Sp(*aker. ^!aj. Edward Anthoine of

Ihx'emlK'r

musical

V(*t(‘rans,

March 2(lth.

])ionshi]) on the ])r(*vious Saturday.

bly.

like

she

repr(‘S(*nted

the

Maine

4-H ('lubs at th(‘ National Conjrress of 4-H

sonjrs.

April
Xorth
IhxIv,

Kith.

The Rev. Mr. Wyman of

Scarboro
his subject

addr<‘ss(Ml
Ikmii^

the

student

“India.**

(‘iid)S.

January oth. Mrs. Florence Stevens of
the Portlainl Maine Saving’s Bank ad<lress('d the school on “Wealth.'*
February 27th.

Junior Asstunbly. The

SPECIAL EVENTS
Se])tendx*r loth. School opened with
the lar^r(*st (Mirollment in the history of the
school—one hundred and fifteen rcfrister-

feature nuinlx-r was a duet by Bernice

in^.

Gerry and Bobby Jensen.

offered.

A Manual Training (ourse is now

17

riiK Forn (^ohxf/if
OclobcM*

lOlh.

Krcslnnan

Kccc])ti()n.

'ri»(‘ SnMl(‘nl (Vnincil arriuii'iMl a very iiii('rcstin»- (Milcrtainnu'nt, consist ini; ot short
])lavs,

stunts,

and

a

“(n’aml

Parade*.

P>askcthall iiaincs hctwiMMi the Frcshics and
Soplioinorcs.
nuMits.

Last, hnt not l(‘ast, ri'ticsli-

And how the Freshmen did need

Sej)tend)er 2:}rd.

Flection of ineinhers

of litdl Stnd(*nt (’onncil.

Tin* tollowini*;

otlicers were* ele*cte'el *.
President, Daniel
Sne)w, 'dl: Vice*-Presielent, ll(*len Olesen,
'd:!; Secretary, Parhara Drant, 'dl ; 'Freasnrer, l)e)re»thy (dark,'dl ; inend^ers, Mariejn
1 )eniiilass,

'‘Pi,

Same.

diinmiry 12th.

School hanking started.

'Fc'lh'rs a])pointcd were R(*ta Milliken, ’31,

and Stanl(*y (’lark, ’32.
Fehrnary Idth.

Valentim* Party under

dir(‘cti(>n of Stnd(*nt (’onncil.

Fach girl

dr(‘w her Valentine (a hoy), the results
providing much amusement.

Don¬

F(‘hrnary IGth. Senior honor parts were

Pe)e)ler, ’dl,

announced by Principal Bes.sey as follows:

Stanley (’lark, 'd2,

D. Doui-las, 'd2, Sielney

(Jeen-o-e Milliken, 'dd, Ftlielyn

Pillshnry,

‘d4. ‘

First Honor—Frances Lothrop.
Second Honor—Lillian .McCullough.

Xovemher
Se*he»ol."

Act III.

Almeda Moulton, '31, Sidney Pooler, ’31,

r(‘fr(‘slmu‘nts I

ald

Time: The present.
Place: New York City and Koko.mo, Indiana.
Act 1. Castle of the Three Musketeers, New
York.
Act II. Lakemont. Kokomo, Indiana.

lOth.

A

ni^dit. of

‘‘Xi^dit

The eumiplete forenoon session

was helel in the (‘veiling, after which memhens of the Home Feonomics classes served

'I’hird Honor—Ruthanna Knight.
Fourth Honor—Almeda ^roultou.
Other

high

ranking

students

were

a “Xeiem Ininch’^ to about seventy-live par-

(i(*orge Douglas, Barbara Grant, Hagmar

emts anel citizens who were present.

Xielsen,

Xe)vemher 2r)th and 2Gth.

Annual Sen-

ien- Fair and Drama, '‘The Heiress Hunt¬
ers,’’ was ixiven each evening before packed
houses.

The Seniors realized a profit of

one hundred and eighty dollars.
Cast of Characters

Tom Timmons.Daniel Snow
Dick Chetwynd . Harlan Plummer
Harry Clive.Ezra Craig
Major Morann . Arthur Mitchell
Whimper . Ralph Berry
Amethyst Lake . Ruthanna Knight
Nell Cray.Marguerite Shaw
La Lolita . Gertrude DeCoste
Mrs. Ballou . Barbara Grant
The Widow Wood . Dorothy Clark
John Patrick Wood . Lloyd Turner
Pandora Wood . Pauline Frederick
Rosella Wood . Nat]ii^iie McCullough
BIjah Wood ...A''Stephen Libby

Barbara

Harmon

and

Hope

Fergatto.

February 17th.

The Home Economics

classes gave a banquet to the ifothers.
Valentine decoration and favors were used
and the entertainment was furnished by
members of the Sophomore Home Eco¬
nomics class.
]\rarch 27th. Thirteenth Annual Prize
Speaking Contest.
Hope Fergatto, ’31,
was chosen to represent the school at the
Cumberland County Contest.
Ethelyn
Pillsbury, ’34, received second prize for
the girls, and ^farguerite Shaw, ’31, hon¬
orable mention. Daniel Snow, ’31, won
first prize for the boys, Morton Rawson,
’34, second, and Ezra Craig, ’32, honorable
mention.

THE FOUR CORXERS
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The

4-H CLUB WORK

])V(\ui*ani follows:

Invocation . Rev. Mr. Taylor

Alxuit fifty nuMulxTs of Scarlioro lliiili

Selection from “David Harnm” . Wvseott
James Small

Sciiool have

Little Red Riding Hood . Ri/O/
Kthelyn Pillsbiiry

])roj(‘ct.

Silver Wings . Whitfield
George Douglas

('lulls

inonihcrs of tli(‘ five -1 11

which

an* coiiductiMl

October *28th.
.V

baiKpud

was

as

a

school

Local -l-ll ('liib Kxhibit.
held

at

i)

o\dt)ck

with

Ashes of Roses . Mavkuif
Marguerite Shaw

county and stat(‘ officials, leaders and lueui-

Music

then liiveii and (*ach club coudiictixl a ]uib-

The Mysleiions Pnp . Kimball
Merton Rawson

beis ]>reseut.

A short eutertaiuuuMit was

lic d(‘iuoustration.

Mr. Shibles, the state*

lead(‘r, s])ok(* of the* trip which tlu* .Maine

Selection from “Seventeen” . TarkitKjtou
('arolyn Pillshury

deh'iiatiou had made to the* Eastern State's

(lentle:nen, the King . Jlarr
Neal Jensen

club iue*uibe*rs, Lillian Me*('ulloui»h» (*e*ori4e

A Tale of Old Madrid
Pauline Frederick

Crawford

Kxpositioii at

d'hre'e* of our

Douiilas auel Ifouahl l)oui»las. we*re* lueiiibers of this el el elation.
Xoveiube*!*

Music

Spriuirfie*hl.

7th.

(biuiberlaiul

4-H Baiupiet ami (\iute*si.

('ouuty

This was bedel

The Deceivers .
Ezra Craig

Anon

at the* ('hainbe*!* e»f (\iiniueive Buileliuir in

The American Flag .
Hope Fergatto

Anon

by the e*ntire eeuinty elelt*iration,after wiiieli

Portlauel. The Strand Tlu'atre* was visited

a bampiet was serveal at the* Y. W. C. A.
The Sacrifice of Sidney Carton . Dickens
Daniel Snow
Yellow Butterflies . Andrews
Gertrude DeCoste
Announcement of Decision of Judges

Two of our ineinbers won county chani])ionships, Lillian INFcC'nllon^h in CYoking
and Ilonsekeepiii^, and George Douglas in
Corn and liean Growing.

A

Shades of Knlglif mnv began to appear

I)KI)TIM10 StoIJY

'rii(‘ (l;iy (InwiU'd hriuht nnd
/h///s

of

th(‘

^-I'Jfnrrson

LUncjii'hh of Hire,

Tlio

ii^loaniod

Altliouiiii

over

in(J I'rrd-

rrirk was Lcdrij because^ of a Pdine in his
head, he Hiially deeided to go hiiiitiiig.
lie groomed

liimself

with

iiniisiial

So

eare,

and il sudd(*nly grew cold.
nicnci‘d tii fall.

put a La ugh Bon. hi* became chilled, and
although hi* had shot no game he decided
to return home.
And this is the (*nd of my Slorey.

(•omh(*d his hair ca ref idly witli his New'riiK

roinb, and put on his new hunting suit for
he would prohahly see .Mrs. Hope And-erson, hi‘r six year (Jlesoii, who might be out
picking Berrys.

As he started out along the road which

Snow com-

As the A ing had Fergal-lo

IIai.f

Has Ykvkk

Vkt

Bkkx

Paine, ^54 (in Mathematics 1):

Tonn!
‘‘Let

X equal to the smallest half of the log.'’
Mr. llessey:

‘M’ve often heard of a

Ixdler half hut which is the smaller half?'’

led by a Pooler water known as the river
Stop Peeking !

Jordan, he thought of the wild Lyons he
would shoot and bring home with him. He

[Miss Pice:

had progressed only a Small distance when

ination

he saw a side-road, and, pulling on the

marks ?”

reins of his horse, decided to Turner into
it.

To his great surprise, as he rode into

this road, he saw a peasant Plowman about

paper

Danny:

with

quotation

“Out of courtesy to Plummer;

Needs Practice

Verrillyy I Saw-yerT' shouted

the King.

covered

he sits on my right.”

to shoot one of his Peacocks.
“Yea,

“Danny, why is your exam¬

N, L., ’33:

“What do you know?

I

“Oh, Shaw!'* returned the Plowman.

have lost ten pounds in two weeks from

Whereupon, the King Laid-law for him

worrying.”

not to shoot any of his birds or De Coste
would be great.

H. 0., ’33:

“Yes, I tried that, but I

couldn’t keep my mind on it.”
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Toot-"Foot !

l >OKKi)\VKI) 11 r MOU

'riiriK*!*, '•>! : “Siin*. Tni i>’<^ii)A’
•)))
aviator. Wliv, r\(* Ixuai air-iniii<l(‘il lor
years."
()l(\s(‘it. ol :
I i»ti(‘ss 1 ha«l Ixdti'r
work ill a uavaiii*I'vi* Imhmi tow-lu'adiMl
(‘Ver sine(‘ 1 wa.s Ixirii."

U she ?j:ets lost—Finder,
If you liiuler—C'lainier.
If il’s the wrong one—Relurner.
If she is slubhorn—v omniander.
If she falls for yon—Lover.
If she becomes backward—Shover.
If she should win success—Acclaiiner.
If she confides in you—Adviser.
If £he is wilLng to learn—Teacher.
If her heart is heavy—Consoler.
If she insults you—Fo:giver.
If she falls for another—Eliminator.
If she denies false words—Believer.
If she would make a good wife—Gainer.
If she can’t walk—Carrier.
When she gets old—Protector.

ln‘rrv, ':>! (in .Mainial d'raininii):
“How can 1 drive a nail willioni hittinu'
inv liniiiT.s F*

Mr. llalleit : “Hold tlii‘ lianmn'r in both
hands."
PlIONKY I

d r.'^T Likk a Tkaffio ('op I

Miss

(in

Knulish

IV):

'‘\o\i

know wliat a irestnn* is, don't yon F'
Doiiirlas, 'C, 1:
“Sun*. I oiiirht

Mr.

Hessey

(spi'akina on the ]dione):

“Von .say that .\rthnr will not In* abh* to
to.

Von're iny Freiieh teacher. "

ati(*nd school today bt*canse he has a bad
eohl i Who is this spi‘akiim'r'
V(»ict‘ (hoarsely) : “^ly fatlu'r."

(’abhaijks !
Mr. Ik:

“I've be(*n sniokintr an awful

lot of eiii:ars lately."
Mr. H.: “If ihi*y an* anythiuir like the
oiK* yon ,i»ave me last niirht. I'll airree with
you."

^atiiijr “])h»ro" (lH*wail) :
“1 shall be whaled.
You will be whaled.” etc.

()ii{ Bask KIT Bai.l Let-hek-.mex

On TtiK ScAKBoiU) MAi:.snE.s
(Jaim* Warden :

A I.ITEKAl. TkaNSLATIOX
K. M., '.‘>4 (in Fresliman Latin, conju-

“What do you mean by

huntiiiir with last year's license F'
Smith, 'd*3:
“It's all rijrht, bo.ss.

I'm

only .shootiuir the bird? I mis.sed last year."

“Be-you-ti‘a-fnH" Sno,

If

“Hough F." Lie-ons,

rf

“Hard Boiled" Ryce,
“Is-heT' Keeraig,
1). r. H. Lass,

c
>-g

Pl'TTFX Pi TTEN

K XOCK I

Mi.ss Rice was poiutinir out to the Fre.shman class the ern»r of addiiiir “eii"

to a

v<*rb wh(*n usiiiir the ])ast tense. Turnin*;
a sentmice on the Iniard she said:

1

K XOCK I K XOCK !

densen,

'32. lx?fore the
speaking contest visited lT*t|uhart's Fill¬
ing Station and asked:

••(ieor*re, what is wnuijr with the sentence,

“Do von sell anti-knock gas i!''

*1 hav(* ])utten my Ixiok on the table'

“Yes.”

WcMwlward,

''14:

“You

have

putteii

pntten where you should have putteii put.”

“Let me have a pint.
some on my knees.”

I want to rub

THK rnrn (^niisFJi^
'I'liK Ki.\(;'s I^X(ii.isn
Snow.

:

Pool? I>A(’( iirs

“linrrv np, f(*lIow8. and

Snow:

always jiictnred.

“Why, Danny—"

“Oh,

well,

Miss K. in Fnglish IV asked I). S. how
Pacchns ((lod of wine and revelry) was

net tluMii sw(‘at shirts on."
Miss Kioo:

21

tlunn

porspirafion

H(* answered jiromptly:

‘‘With a hat

on crooked."

shirls tluMi."
Past and I^iksknt
A Sakm

A.

“lie is iny leaeh(*r: I shall not pass.

He

niaketh me to ii’o to tin* hoard; he eoinj)elleth me t«) do dilHenlt })rohlems.
me zero.

He iriveth

He maketh me to sit down for

my (dass's sake.

Moulton,

'31 :

“d'hat

hoy

friend

yon'n* st(*pping out with now certainly has
a douhtfnl })ast."
K,

Knight,

'31:

“Maybe so, hnt lie

iK'Vc'r calls without hidnging a wonderful
pr(‘sent.”

*A"(‘a, thoniih

I

study till

midnight I

will gain no knowledge, for my c*x|)onents
s<»rely bother me.

W' i s !•: A .\ I) () I' 11 !•: K w I s K
h'ound on (’ommnnity (’ivies exainina-

“H(‘ ]>r(‘par(*st a test Ix'fon* nu* in the
presence of my classmates.

He giveth me

X.

1 ions:
‘

good community must always have

a s'*rul)herv around it.”
“Snndy llnnks shall follow me all the

♦ lays of my life and I shall .dwell in the

“In Maine, all cows must lx* jiasteurized
before ])ut in bottles.'’

.Math, class for even* and ever."—Ex,

Dkao Bk’OKK
I*jnerson. ’-53, on tlie day after he pur¬
chased

densen’s

Ford

was

arrested

Dorothy Clark, a sweet young lass.
Likes to whisper during class,
And though she’s caught, it’s understood
Warnings don’t do her any good.

for

driving without a license.
-Iudg(*:

A Fa m

^'Have you anything to offer

the court before senteiiee is pas.sed upon
you
Kimu’son:

I l.Y

Q VAM K KL

11 was ratli(‘r warm one day in Kiiglish
IV, so I). S., '31, o])eiied’a window.

After

a short time the room became somewhat
“Xo,

your honor.

1

paid

my last and only dollar for the Ford.”

chilly and I>. H., '31, got up and closed it.
Promptly

I).

S., apparently thinking it

still too warm, ojiencd it again.
Hk Knows
^Ir. H. (ill Chemistry) :

Where-

ii])on the teacher told him to settle his fam¬
^H)o you know

anything harder tlian a diamond?”

Whisper from the back of the room:
‘‘Sure, making tlie payment on one.”

ily differences elsewhere.

Fink I nuked
X. J., '32, was in court charged with ex¬
ceeding the auto speed limit.

THE
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FOUR

“WluitV the matter with you
the judia*.

“Hidn't you read

CORNERS
Santa Cuais

asked

the siirus

1>. (J., '31:

“Did Dan r(‘ally give you a

ring Xmas f'

aloiijT the road V'
“Sure," replied Neal. “They read, 'Fine

1). 11., '31:
the morning.

for s])eediujr'

“Yes,

ten-thirty in

about

1I(‘ said lu‘d Ix' down for

dinner."
An Aftkk-Dinnku Stouy

Knglish
Heard at the ^loultou House when Lih
came to dine:
G. M.,

teaeh(*r:

F". (\. '32:
“Fiu iroiusr to give you a

piece of my mind."
Lib: “dust a small helping, please."

“Parse

the

word

‘kiss .
“It is a mmn. but it is usu¬

ally used as a conjunction.

It is iievtu- de¬

clined and more common than ])roper.

It

is not very singular, in that it is usually
used in the ])lural.

Home Buew

i

Mr. I». (in Commercial Law):

It agrees with me.'’

“Can a
At Last

hotel proprietor refuse to admit a guest to

d. S., '33. and his father w(‘re driving

his hotel if full 'C
Turner, ’32: “Which do you mean, the

to school.

hotel keeper, the guest, or the hotel i"

danu's to tell him if he should see a motor-

When th(\v started. Mr. S. told

cop coming up D*hind.

The car gradually

crept up to tliirty, forty, fifty, sixty, sev¬
“Aepiiauet" Lyons

O. F., '31:

“Hasn't Howie Lyons won

a letter in every schoid s]K)rt f'
R. M., '31:
(). F.:
R. ^L:
V

enty mil(*s an hour.

Then, very sophisti-

catedly, dames drawled slowly, “Father,
the man you wen* expecting is here.”

“In all exc*ept one.'’

“And what is that ?"
“In girls' basketball."

(). F.: “Oh, well, he's still got a chance.
llc'.s only a dunior.'’
Emma .lenkins is rather petite.
She’s tall and dark and very neat.
Now you know why the boys all fall.
For Emma’s looks are her beck and call.

He he's One
Miss R. (in French 111, speaking to A.
M..

'31.

boblK'd) :

who

had

just

had

In

and

hair

Out

Mrs. L. (in Latin III):
from

her

“Ou est vos chevaux P'

exitum.

What

is

‘‘Fxit comes
the

exit

of

a

theatre V'
(Vaig, '32 :

“An entrance to go out.”

A Fikm Foundation

Muzzy Shaw: “What would you do if
you were in my shoes ?”
Liz Shaw: “I’d try to get a pair about
four sizes smaller.”

Hot Stuff I

Mr. B. (in Math. I): “X"ow, Afiss King,
you should remember that each equation
has a story in its statements.

Will you

THE
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make n|) a story Iroiii the slatoiiionts on
tlio board ( '
d.

I\., 'd-I :

Sniitli.

“Von had bettor ask

Dol

SIu' can tell lu'lter stories fban

ean, and snob stories!’'

Who's Who ix 10.’) 1
Kliiii Andersen is small and cute,
Ralph Berry is onr class brute,
Arthur Burnell is a j^reat dater,
Robert Collins is a woman hater,
Dorothy Clark is full of fun,
(Jeitrude DeCoste is bright as the sun,
Ceorge Douglas is our hero brave,
Hope Fergatto is our heroine grave,
Olive F'ielding is our class cat,
Pauline Fre<lerick is rather fat.

1

FonxEiis
Eaibara Grant isn’t so slow,
Barbara Harmon likes beautiful snow,
Ruthanna Knight is a riot,
Kenneth Laughton is shy and quiet,
Frances Lothrop is smart and bright,
Lillian McCullough likes "Lillys” white,
Marjorie Milliken is full of pep,
Reta Milliken makes ’em step,
Arthur Mitchell is fond of Olives,
Almeda Moulton attends the Follies,
Dagmar Nielsen has teeth of pearl,
Teddy Olesen has hair that curls.
Sidney Pooler has eyes of brown,
Harlan Plummer knocks ’em down,
Ella Sawyer will never fall.
How Helen Scamman can shoot the ball!
Bridget Shaw is always neat.
Muzzy Shaw has enormous feet,
Danny Snow is always well “red,”
And Hitch Turner is far from dead.
Skl.vh.

“DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY”

the same. Mut tonight was ('hristmas Eve.

It was ('liristnias Eve and I'vervtliinir
was still.

Out in the barren wastes of Xo-

Death was taking a holiday.
1). W. S.,':n.

man's land a OT‘en lijjht blinkod twice.

THE PAPER BRINGERS

Innncdiately from the otlier side an answcriiiir liirht blinked.

There was a sound

of many f<M»tste])s. and fourteen men came
into view.

They wore the uniforms of the

(Jerman Air ('orps.

Three men stepped

out of the darkness to meet them.

These

It was a still, hot day in August.
lay heavy in the air.

Far out from the lonely island a boat could
Ix' seen moving swiftly toward the island.
The lM>at. leaving a wid(* wake in its patli,

had on th(* colors of .Vmerica's fly in" serv¬

ap])roached

ice.

Ix^ach.

Without a word tliey all turned and

.star:ed oiT, the fourteen men following the
other three.

and

grounded

on

a

small

Two men disembarked.

“Ahoy I" cried the larger of the two
men.

.\ft(‘r a walk of aEmt five minutes they

Dust

The sea was calm.

“H(*re are papers for you !"

In answer to the cry, a man clad in goat¬

drew up IxTore an old, battered farmhouse.

skin, and a woman, small and pretty, ad-

Voh*es eould

van(*(*<l to the bundle that had lH*en drop])e(l

1m*

heard inside but no lijrhts

showed outsi<le the bnildiuir.

The ^’onp

(‘nt(*red and all sat down at a table.

On

on the beach.
“Rememl.x'r what 1 have told you,” said

ojie side w(‘rc the men weariii" the cross of

the larger man to the small one.

Oerniany and on the other, those Ix^aring

shake hands with either of them."

the (*a"le of I ncle Sam.

small one assented with a nod.

Here they ate,

drank, and, after tjiey had had their All,
smoked, and swapped stories.
noon

they

had

been

at

This after¬

one

another's

throats, .sending each other down to death
in flaming planes.

Tomorrow it would be

“Do not
The

The young couple grabl)ed the papers.
The man in goatskin spoke.

“Thank you !

Von are a Godsend!” he said.
“Well, good-bye.

We must go now.”

answered the large man.

THE
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(UIRNFRS

Aft(*r tho island was out of si^lit and

still asle(‘]>. so I got up to close the window.

th(‘r(* was notliin^- in viow Init tlio soa, tho

The wind hl(‘W the rain into my face so

ynnn,i»- man broke tlie sileneo iinjK'tnonsly.

that 1 was dr(‘nch(Ml before T could shut it,

“Why in II(*aven’s name do that man and

and wh(*n it did go down, it went with a

woman stay on that island all alone, and

crash.

why did y»m tell me not to shake hands

start(‘d toward her and just then the boat

with them
“L('|>r(\sy," briefly answered the larire

gave a lurch and 1 went tumbling across

man.

hunk and regained my feet.
ir. W. L., h32.

At this dean awoke with a start.

the floor.

I

I caught hold of the edge of her
We both real¬

ized, with sickening horror, that we had
run into a storm.

Wo managed to get

(lr(*ss(Ml, somehow, and started out on deck,

ANGRY SEAS
1

hut were met with such a gale and down¬

had always had a strange terror of the sea.

pour that we dared not venture any fur¬

hnt I wanted to visit the Knropean eoun-

ther.

rries, and this eotdd not he done without

not to leave our cabin.

crossing the Atlantic.

I had fallen heir to

and stared at each other with white faces

a large fortune and so decided to go to

and clenclu'd hands. Our breakfast, which

lMiroj)e.
My chum. Jean Spenser, was
traveling with me and she was the best
company T could possibly have chosen. We
were traveling first class and our cabin had
(‘verything in it to make us comfortable.
The first two days I spent in perfect
agony. If you have ever been seasick I
need not say any more. Jean, who was a
sweet., jolly sort of girl, kept me as cheer¬
ful as possible, and, although she wouldn’t
own up to it, [ knew she didn’t feel so well
herself.
The third day was bright and
sunny, so we spent most of our time on
deck in company with the rest of the pas¬
sengers. Everything was blue, above and
beneath us, and only a passing steamer
bound for good old United States broke up
the monotony of our surroundings. That
night we went to bed, tired and happy,
knowing we only had one more day and
night on the steamer.
In the morning I awoke to see the rain
pouring through my window. Jean was

the stewardess had brought us, was left un¬

ll was my first lono; voyage abroad.

Our stewardess came in and told us
Jean and T just sat

touched, and before long a lurch of the
boat sent it crashing to the floor.

I could

hear nothing but the roar of the angry
waves which tossed the ship about as if it
were a mere chip.

Jean and I tried to

cheer each other up and to forget the
storm, but each lurch of the ship In-ought
us a new horror. Suddenly my cabin door
hurst in and a shipman sprang in. He
told us to keep our heads and do as he told
us. T heard him say something about the
ship sinking. T felt sick with terror but I
tried to do as he told me while he fastened
us into life preservers. AVe clung to each
other as he hurried us on deck. I saw the
waves toss about those little lifeboats filled
with screaming women and children, as
they rolled and tipped over. AVe clung des¬
perately to each other while we were low¬
ered into a boat filled with horror-stricken
beings. I felt Jean beside me holding me

2(i
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My liciul was in a wliirl while we
f<>ss(‘(l about. TIk* shipiuan juilled witii all
Ins str(*n,irtli t<j ,ir(*r us away before th(»
st(*ani(‘r sliouhl sink and ])ull us down with
it. 'Idle rain was still eominjr down in
tornuits. 1 had only one eoniforter Ix'sides
d(*au and raisiu!»- niy eyes to Heaven T
ask(‘d (lod for help. .Inst then a jTfcat
wave sw(*pt over us with a roar, and with
a horror whieli siekened luv very soul, 1
felt iuys(‘lf siukiiiir, siukiuir.
1 eauirht
s«nu(*ou(‘*s hand as I went down aiul we
sank toirether.
When I eame up to the
surface* niy breath was nearly exhausted.
I iiTas])(*d a floatiuj; lojr and clung to it
with all niy strength. To my great relief
I found that it was Jean whose hand 1 was
holding and that she was grasping the log
with all her might.
Then 1 felt my
strength giving away, and everything went
black before me.
\Vhe*u 1 came to again, the .sun was shin¬
ing and Jean was sitting In^sieh* my be*d,
saying, “Ii\s all right, hemey. just lie still
anel deiii't try to talk while 1 tell yon all
about it.*'
B. J. H., 7n.

“THE SPIDERS’
He looke*d at the clock. It was just three
«|narrers eif an hour after midnight—just
Hfteem mliinte*s morel
The “Spider,**
le*ader «»f the' most iienoriems gang of the
nneltrwenld of (*hicage), the “Spielerweb,’*
pe'civd ferth from the darkened wiiieleiw
eleiwii into the strwt lx‘low.
He was not a large man but very power¬
ful aiiel fe*are*d very much by his gang. So
gr<‘at was the awe and fear with which the
••Sj)iderwel/' regarded him, that not one of
its meinlK'i'S dared to look him straight in

the fae*e.
.\ edeise* se*rntiny of his face
showe*d that he* was cunning, shrewd, and
(]nick-witted.
He* was far from being
handsemie*: his <‘y(‘s were* small and
sepiinty: his nose*, like a bill, was very
stec*]) and n|)on ap])roaehing his inemth,
enrve'd sharply te> the* h‘ft like a elete)nr at
the fe>ot e)f a stee*|) incline: his right (‘ar,
ragg(*d anel bitten, re*sembleel a e*anlitle)wer.
A some*what te)rn and be*elraggh*el cap halfce)V(*r(*d his hom(‘ly face*.
An nnlighte'd
cigar(‘tt(* hung le)e)sely be*tw(‘e*n his li])s.
'Fe*!! minute's ])asse'el shnvly by.
'Fhe
“Spieler * e)iu*e me>re* ]u*(‘re‘el ehnvn intet the
stivet. 'Fhis time he* see*me*el satisfie*el, fen*
a car hael elrawn up Ix'fe^re* the Innise*.
Taking a whistle fre>m his ])eK*ke*t, he
j)lae*e*d it te) his lips anel ble*w thive time's.
He was answe*re'el alme»st imme*eliately.
At exactly erne* eFchx'k the* e'ar, cemtaining the “Spieler** ami his gang, ste^])j)(*el be*feuv a large* bank em an alme:)st eh'serted
srre*('t in (Jiicago: at epiarter past one it
was all ewer, and the “S]>ieler" anel his
gang were sjH*e*eling towarels their heaele]uarters.
The next me»rning when the watehinan
ente'reel the bank, the first thing he saw
pe'rclu'el on to|» of the .safe was a silver
sjjider in a silver web.

F. E. L.,

ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE
SI> F( 7 A L—T()X IT K OX LV—'J*lIE
MAGK’ SAXOPHOXE PLAYER —
fia.shed in red lights acro.ss the front of the
iarg(*.‘^t night club in Xew York. 'Fhe name
e)f ()rphe*ns, “The ^lagic Sa.xophone Playe*r,** was e)ii e*veryone*s tongue. ITow dif¬
ferent his music was!—jazz numlxjrs, but
they could certainly draw the crowds.

ruK rnrn (^ornkrs
'riu* (lance llnor was ]>ackc(].

As the last
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He was now in the Underworld!

How

strains ol his vsoln died away, tin' handsonio

dark and gloomy it seemed!

yonfh

with his flashlight in all the dark corners,

l()W(*r(‘d

his

instrninent.

Tliorc,

He searched

riiihl in front of him, stood the most boau-

trying to find liis beloved.

tifid itirl he had cv('r s(‘cn.

m(‘f h(* played bn- and left them all behind

write* soniis about—her!

llcnv he could

He stood staring

him,

dancing

and

Kveryonc he

whistling

the

latest

at h(‘r like a marble statne, with thousands

tunes of tlu* day. At last he came to Pluto,

of (jm'stions coming to his mind—AVhat

hut when he saw his hard, stern face peer¬

Wdu'rc had she b(*(Mi all

ing at him through tlie shadows, he began

his lif(*^—'rh(*n lik(* a (lash she was gone.

to lose faith in the charm of his saxophone.

was h(‘r name ^

F(n*

W(*(*ks

he s(*arched for her.

Though

In* still continm'd to charm the crowds, he
was playing mnv

jnst for lier; writing

songs about her hair, h(*r eyc's, and even
h(*r fingers and toes.
found her.

Then one night he

She was more beautiful even

Howev(*r, mastering all

the courage he

could, he began to play—sad melodics at
first until fhe sooty tears l)cgan to roll
down the red face of Pluto.

Then he

changed his tune and played jazz numbers
until he had the “King of the Under¬

than slie had been that first night,

lie de-

world" laughing and tapping his feet be-

t(*rmin(*d nev(‘r to lose her again.

But he

n(‘ath his r(\val robes.

found that it was not so easy to win this
young lady, the capricious and beautiful
Knrydice*.

C'harmed by his music, how-

cv<*r, slie finally consented to marry him.
A happy young couple they were, ‘The
^lagic Saxophone Player” and his charm¬
ing, laughing bride.

Then one day Eu-

rydice was suddenly taken sick, and before
Orpheus could reach her, she died.
Orpheus became so sad that his charm
vanished. He determined to win back his
Kurvdice, so he flew up to Jupiter but
received no help from him. His first plan
having failed, he hopped into his Hmousine, took his saxophone, and started for
the l^nderworld. When he came to Cerebus, th(* three-headed dog, he began to play
a very dreamy waltz, and soon all three
heads were asleep. Leaving his car at the
gate beside the sleeping Cerebus, he
started on his way to Pluto.

Thinking

himself

welcome,

Orpheus

j)leadcd that he might lead Eurydicc with
him back to Earth.

Pluto, now in high

spirits, granted his inquest on the one con¬
dition that he should not once turn and
look at his wife.
Orpheus agreed. Taking his wife by the
liand, he started toward the gate, whistling
merrily, “Walking my baby back home.”
But he had not gone far when he began to
grow moody. What if Eurydice had grown
])ale, dark-colored, and old, after staying
In such a gloomy pLace? What if she had
lost forever her red cheeks, her curly hair,
and shining eyes ? Forgetting his promise
he looked at her, only to see her vanish
into the darkness.
Me had had his chance and had lost. He
now planned to go away from everyone.
At last he settled down in a little old town,
way up in the State of Maine. He lived
oniy for his music, his sad and mournful
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Om* day some farm¬

His thoughts were sudd(‘nly iut(‘rrn])ted

ers chanciMl his way, and In^arinii; the sound

by the heavy tread of tin* prison otlit*ials

of niusie, stopptal.

coming toward his cell.

plaints t(» Knrvtlicc.

Tlnw W(‘re iriving a

After a j)ray(*r by

harn dance and tli(*y l)c‘gg<*d him to play

th(‘ cha})lain, Clordon lllair was le<l down

for tlnnn. He consented, hut his old charm

th(‘ corridor and through a small door at

had gone.

1I(‘ started to jday a popular

fox trot, hut it sounded so mournful that

the end, h*aving his lib* and all his mi'inories lH‘hind him.

r». (J., ’:H.

th(‘ danc(U’s fell uj)on him and tore him
limh from lind) and threw him into a noarhy river.

GUINEVERE

As he floated down the river his

lips formed the word “Kurydice."

'I'lie night was still. (*xc(*pt for a light

A. P. .M.,

bre(*Z(‘.

J'he palace garden was tlooded

with the silvery, mysti<* light of tlu* moon,
but the old castle itself stood there gray

PENALTY
(Jordon Plair waited in his cell for the

Kvervone in it

Inul be(*n

asleep for some time, save one. who, as the

night a

moonlK‘ams streamed through the window

He tlumght of the careful

and played about the ro^mi. was rising

reviewed the incidents of that
month ag(».

and dismal.

He

last eight minnt(‘s of his life to pass.

plans which the chief had laid for robbing
the warehouse; of how, at the last moment,

from her bed.
Outside the judace wall a peasant boy

somebody had squealed on the gang and

stood

had had the ]>olice waiting: of how he had

looked at it.

marveling

and

dreaming

as

he

tried to t*scaj)e through a back window but

gloomy it all was when slowly, up on a

had been stopped by a burly individual in

balcony, the richly draped doors opened

He was thinking, too, how

He setaned to hear again

and a woman stepped out, all clothed in

the report of his own revolver; to feed him¬

white, imnn*diaiely transforming the castle
from gloom to lH*auty. He pinched him¬
self to see if he was awake. Ves, he was,
and this Ixntutiful creature he saw was the
(pieeii, for who could lx* more bc‘autiful
than a (pieen <
(luinevere stood there with arms out¬
stretched and head held high. Her long,
golden hair was stirred now and then by
the breeze, but even this had a quiet dig¬
nity in the queen. The expression on her
face the l)oy could not see, but it was just
as well, for he would not have understood
it. At first it held a sad, far away look
and tears came to her eyes, but before they

a blm* uniform.

self booking again at the white face of the
dead policeman.

He had had need to

hurry: he had not even had time to go
h(»in(* f<»r mi(* last ‘*gO(Ml-bye*' to his young
wife, J<jan, and Joyce, his little daughter.
In spite of his precautions he had been
caught and l)rought to the prison under
heavy guard. They liad come to see him
the day after his arrest, Joan with her
t<‘ar-.stain(*d face, and little Joyce, not
understanding what everything was all
about. She had even cried a little, in fear
of some of the rough-liX)king prisoners.

THE FOUU CORNERS
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One*(* in a while Martha Ann would tip¬

of stroll,!»• (lotc*rmiiialion for (Jniiu‘V(*r(* was

toe* into his room.

always (jiuHMi.

e*onse*ioiis of. these visits, hnt when she

Finally she Inrncd and (‘iitinvd the room
a^ain.

Tin* lioavily drajiod doors wc'ro

.Mr. Gray seenned nn-

w(*nt out he* wemld slowly open his eyes
ami wink at .Xanew.

To her horror she

closed, l(‘avin,ii* outside tln'in the' astonished

found herself winking hack.

hnt very happy pe'asant hoy.

winks!

(J. M. I)., ':m.

Deathbed

llenv scandalous!

I.ater .\nnt .\rartha .'\nn came into the
room and stated, in a very solemn whisper,

A GAME WITH DEATH
Xaney Di'an livc'd with her two annts.
She was a favorite of lu'r old schoolmaster,
.Martin Gray.

It was well known that he

had an nnnsnal dislike for woiiu'n, liiit
little Xaney, hy her tah'iit in her school

w(*nt out. "Idle ])atient lifted his voice very
h>ud and el(*ar, saying, ^^Get out of here
with your snp('rstition.

Tdl die when I

ph*as(*, tid(* or no tide!”
"Fime went on

(piietly

in

the room.

Xaney felt that she should he afraid and

work, lu'caine a ^ood friend of his.
Om* day Xaney was sent for.

that ^Ir. Gray e()nhl not die until the tide

Knmors

were* that .Mr. Gray was on his deathbed.
It was thought that be'canse the poor old

dr(*ad such a thing as death, hut ^Tr. Gray
made it se(*m like a real lark, and told her
he Avas going on a vacation.

^e*nrleman eonhl not have his school the

At last the sick man opened his eyes and

ne'.xt ye*ar and so wonhl he* leine'ly in his old

spoke, rath(*r thickly this time, ‘‘Open the

ajie*, that I)e*ath would he* his l)e*st friend.

door—Death must not he kept waiting.

Xane*y went to Mr. Gray's house, aeeom-

Glad you were with me, little sport.”

])anie*d hy her two annts, .Mary Ann and

.Vunt Alartha came to the doorway and

The little ^\r\ stayed hy

said, ‘‘At last the tide has turned—he has

.Martha Ann.

the he*dside hnt he infeirnied Aunt ^Fary
Ann that he didn't want any women folks
e*rvin^ around him and that she had better
go to the kitchen.

gone out with it.”
Mr. Gray struggled to produce a wink,
lie could nearly fool death.
M. M. M., ’31.

^poets Qlorucr

THE LOVE OF BOBBY JONES
There was a youth named Bobby Jones,
And he was wondrous fair;
r.ut ne’er had his heart leaped in his breast.
Until he saw Ruth Clair.
Now Ruth was sweet and good and true.
And beautiful to see:
As Bobby gazed at her, he thought,
‘Ts there a chance for me?”
Then came the Sabbath, clear and bright.
When all the bells did peal;
And Bobby hied him to the church.
And so met his ideal.
Thro' the long meeting Bobby sat.
His heart ached all the while;
For though he looked oft at sweet Rulh,
She gave not him a smile.
Fast flew the long, long winter months;
Came spring with smiling skies;
And looking up poor Bobby sighed.
And thought of Ruth Clair’s eyes.
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THE GHOST WALK
Alter dark when all is still
And everyone’s asleep.
The moon shines down and stars come out.
And ghosts begin to creep.
Especially on Hallowe’en.
When ghosts and spirits reign.
The people go inside ’fore dark
And don’t come out again.
But when the cock crows loud and long
At the first gray peep of dawn.
All mortals sigh with great relief—
Another night has gone.
.\t Christmas time when all is bright
With happy cheer and song.
The spiiits dare not venture out.
For the cock crows all night long.
Beware, all people, and take heed ;
If ways of ghosts ye ken.
You’ll not go walking after dark—
You may ne’er return again.
B. G., ’31.

THE SEAwSHORE IN WINTER
Then one romantic moonlight night.
All quiet as a mouse.
Eob jumped into his Oldsraobile
Amd hied him to her house.

The sky in the distance so misty and gray,
The lighthouse can hardly be seen.
And, ah. if only a single ray
Would come from the sun on such a day.

When in the garden by Ruth’s house
They stood 'neath stars above:
Young Eobby sighed, and in one breath
Poured forth his tale of love.

The great white gulls are flying high.
Huge green waves break on the shore.
Then, again, they die away,
And fast they come with louder roar.

Soon came the merry month of May;
In the church on the hillside
Young Bobby Jones took unto him
Ruth Clair as his fair bride.

The bale, black branches twist and toss.
The wind is screaming wildly.
It seems only for a loss.
To venture near this seashore.

And so. young lads and lassies gay.
When blue are skies above,
Eeware of spiing and wedding bells.
Heed not the call of love.
F. E. L., '31.

And yet I love to watch the waves.
As higher and higher they tower.
I will be one of the brave
And wander to this seashore.
A. L., ’33.

A WAYSIDE BEGGAR
A stranger sat by the wayside,
IJegging for money each day;
Mis clothes were wo;n and ragged,
His hair was tinted with gray,
His face looked tired and discouraged
As he watched each passerby.
And when anyone dropped a coin,
He smiled with an eager eye.
It was snowing and bitterly cold outside.
The man shivered and shook.
And the people were scurrying homeward.
Not giving him even a look.
Look! someone was going toward him,
A man with a kindly face;
He took the beggar home with him.
Said his wife would fix him a place.
The beggar following behind him,
Was thanking him all the way;
Said he was so thankful
To have a place to stay.
Next day the man gave him some money.
And found him some work to do;
The beggar man was happy now.
And so was the other man, too.
A. M., ’33.

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
I have a mouth, yet do not eat.
I have a bed, yet do not sleep.
I have no legs and yet I run.
I am many put into one.
I have a temper very strong.
It rises highest in a storm.
When I reach my highest rage.
They have to put me in a cage,
And yet I break the bars, and go:
.lust now I staited to.—you know.
After all I’m not a shirk;
I help the people do their work.
If some scenery you wish to see,
Come, I beg, and look at me.
A. F., ’33.

SCARBORO’S CHEER LEADER
Scarl oro had a good cheer leader,
They sat him on a rail,
He sang some songs for Scarboro
And whistled like a quail.
He cried. Rah! Rah! and yelled aloud.
He was heard all over town.
He did a series of stunts
And acted like a clown.
He then sat up Scarboro’s players
With three great Rah’s!
Attached to every player’s name.
And gave a jump toward Mars.
He then razzed the opposing team.
He looked like the sun,
Hun ah for dear old Scarboro,
For S. H. S. had won.
S. U P., ’31.

This past year Searhoro ITigli has oni^airtnl in every sport that the sc*hools of this
vicinity enter into, with the exception of
cross-country and baseball.

^Ve have had

a very successful year, our achievements
lK‘in^:

first in outdoor and indoor track;

s(K‘ond in boys' basketball and swimininjr:
third in the rifle meet and jrirls' basketball.
We have entered the league for baseball
and for girls* outdoor track.

Archery for

girls will also he introduced this spring.

SSO-yd. Run—(1) Lyons, Scarboro:

(2) Tut¬

tle. Freeport; (3) Craig. Scarboro.
Pole Vault—(1) Snow, Scarboro; (2) Lyons,
Scarboro; (3) DeWeoner. Freeport. 9 ft.
Javelin Throw—(1) Ferguson. Scarboro; (2>
Dalrymple. Freeport: (3) Rice, Scarboro. Dis¬
tance: 122 ft.. 6 in.
Discus Throw—(1) Dalrymple, Freeport; (2)
Randall, Windham; (3) Shaw. CJreely. Dis¬
tance: 94 ft.. 6 in. (New Record.)
Proad Jump—(1) Lyons. Scarboro; (2) Tut¬
tle. Freeport; (3) Montague. Greely. Distance;
17 ft., o in.
High Jump—(1) Tuttle, Freeport; (2) Rice.
Scarboro; (3) Ferguson. Scarboro. Height: 4
ft.. 11 in.

OUTDOOR TRACK
The third annual Triple C outdoor track
mc*et was held on ^tay 13, 1030, at the

Relay—(1)
Greely.

Freeport,

(2)

Scarboro.

(3)

POINT SUMMARY

Dwring High School athletic field. Scarbon» won, amassing 50 points.
Lyons, *32, was high scorer, with
points.
The results of the meet were as follows;
lOO-yd. Dash—(1) Ferguson, Scarboro; (2)
Montague, Greely; (3) Randall. Windham.
Mile Run—(1) Lyons. Scarboro; (2) McAllis¬
ter, Freeport; (3) Cobb, Windham.
Shot Put—(1) DalrjTnple. Freeport; (2)
Randall. Windham; (3) Pride, Windham. Dis¬
tance 39 ft., 5 in. (New Record.)
440-yd. Run—(1) Ferguson. Scarboro; (2)
Snow, Scarbero; (3) Tuttle. Freeport.

100-yd. Dash,
Mile Run,
Shot Put.
440-yd. Run.
SSO-yd. Run.
Pole Vault,
Javelin Throw,
Discus Throw.
Broad Jump,
High Jump,
Relay,

3

5
5
0
8
G
5
6
0
5
4
3

0
3
5
1
3
1
3
5
3
5
5

1
1
4

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1

50

34

9

6

0

0
0
0
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BOYS’ BASKETBALL TEAM
Front Row: Emerson, Douglas, Capt. Snow, Rice, Lyons.
Back Row: Coach Hallett, Mllliken, Craig, Clark, Mgr. Pooler.

THh: rorn ('Orxkrs
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\Vc W(‘re chosen to entm’ tlic l.(‘wis(on

BASKETBALL (Boys)
Tlio coac’hinir of tli(‘ boys' basketball
Team was earruMl on this yi^ar by Mr. llalleit, former coaeli at the (Jnweton High

Wc bad only two of last year's regulars.
and Rice, '32, at the iH'ginning

of the Year,

('oaeli Hallett soon bad a

team working togetluu*, consisting of Snow,
'31, and ('raig, '32, forwards; Rice, '32,
c(‘nt(‘r; Scamman, '33, and Douglas,
guards.

31,

The substitutes were Pooler, '31,

Jordan, '32, ('lark, '32, Milliken, '32, and
Kmer,<on, '33.

\V(* wcuv all very glad to

welcome back Ly(»ns, who was a forward
on onr cliampion H»30 team, at the end of
the tirst term.
Altlnmgli our regular s(*ason was larger
than usual, consisting of sixteen games,
onr t«*am was more successftd than last
year, winning fifteen of these.

Our one

<lefeat in the Triple V League was at the
hands (»f Standisli High, on our own floor.
How(‘ver, as we had given Standisli their
only defeat in a .<p(*ctacular game on their
1hM»r, we tied with them for the champion¬
ship.

Wt* were diTcated in a play-t>tT at

the* INirtland V. ^1.

onr

preliminary game

A., making our reg¬

ular r(*vord coiisi.st e>f lo wins and 2 lo.s.ses.
tlic L'st rcH-ord in the history of the scduxil.

from

South

Paris High, our last yc'ar s rivals in tlu*
liuals, l\v a score of 34 to 21.

School, Xcw Hampshire.
Snow,

Small Schools' T<nirnanient. in wliicli wc
won

feated

in

the

s(*ini-finals

\\ c were d(*-

hy

l.iverm(»re

Falls High, 20 to 10.
SEASON’S RECORU
Alumni
(home)
Grcely
(home)
Windham
(away)
Cape Elizabeth
(home)
Goi ham
(away)
Freeport
(home)
Standisli
(away)
Cape Elizabeth
(away)
New C1 oncoster
(home)
Yarmouth Acad.
(away)
New Cloncester
(away)
Gorham
(home)
Standisli
(home)
Freeport
(away)
Windham
(home)
Greely
(away)
(Portland) Standisli

1!»
17
13
10
21
14
19
17
23
22
18
17
30
20
15
10
26

LEWISTON TOVRNAME.NT
South Paris
Scarboro 34
Livermore Falls
Scarboro 10

21
20

Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboio
Seal boro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Scarboro
Seal boro

22
35
14
11
23
44
21
2S
43
42
31
45
16
29
25
2S
15

Scarboro 516

Opponents

352

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
a 0(1 Is
Fo n Is Poi u ts
184
73
38
Snow. f.
116
5U
16
Uraig, c.
72
26
2o
Rice, g.
108
44
20
Lyons, f.
2
7
11
Douglas, g.
3
5
11
Clark, f.
1
5
7
Scamman, g.
4
2
0
Milllkcn, f.
0
1
1
Emenson, g,

GIRLS* BASKETBALL TEAM
Front Row: Harmon, M. Shaw, Capt. Scamman, Verrill, DeCoste.
Back Row: Ray, Moulton, Mgr. Lothrop, Coach Bessey, Golding, E. Shaw, Olesen.
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THE FOUR CORNERS
Our record is as follows:

BASKETBALL (Girls)

ham High, the winner and the rnnner-up

Seal boro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Searboro
Seal boro
Searboro

of the Triple C heagne.

Searboro 396

Althuiigli we liad Init four veteran play¬
ers available at the beginning: of the bask(»tball season, we have bad a very siiceessfnl season, onr record consisting of nine
victories, three def(‘ats, and one tie game.
Onlv two teams sncceeded in winning from
ns. these being Gorham High and

ind-

In one thing we

are sure that we have not been excelled,

19
52
37
41
26
3S
4S
42
17
14
26
22
24

(home)
(home)
(away)
(home)
(away)
(home)
(away)
(home)
(away)
(home)
(away)
(home)
(away)

Helen Sciimman, '31, and Gertrude DeGoste, '31, forwards; ^larguerite Shaw,

13
12
:m
20
32
31
11
11
17
IS
20
31
IS
2GS

Opponents
TRIPLE C LEAGVE

and that is in good sportsmanship, whether
in victory or defeat.
Our regular team this year consisted of

Alumnae
Greely
Windham
Cape Elizabeth
Gorham
Freeport
cape Elizabeth
New Gloucester
New (Gloucester
(U)rham
Freeport
Windham
Greely

Gorham High.
Wiiidham High
Searboro High.
Freeport High,
New Gloucester High.
Greelv Institute.
Cape Elizalieth High.

Won

Lost

Tie

11
9
S
6
4
2
0

0
2
3
6
7
10
12

1
1
1
0
1
0
0

Tts.

23
19
17
12
9
4
0

'31, and Elizabeth Shaw, '31, centers; and
Barbara Harmon, *31, and Ruth Verrill,
'34, guards. Our captain was our ever sen¬

SWIMMING

sational left forward, Helen Scamman,

The fourth annual Triple (' swimming
meet was held on l-ebruarv ith at tluj
Portland V. M. ('. A. .Mthough Scarbon^
High ])laced ill ev(*rv event, iMMvport High
duplicated the feat and won from us by
two points.

who has held this same position for thK*e
vears, as has her team-mate, “Trudie" ])eGoste.

‘'Barb"

Harmon has played as

guard for the past four years and has
proved to b(* one of our outstanding play¬
ers in every game, “^fuzzy Shaw and
‘‘Bridget" Shaw have shown splendid
teamwork in the center area. The remain¬
ing guard position has lx*en capably filled
bv ‘A'erv’- Verrill, a Freshman.
Our substitutes have V)een Helen Olesen,
*33, forwanl; Florence Bay, '33, guard;
(h-eta :Moult(>n, *33, and Leona Golding,
*34, centers. Our second team has con¬
sisted of all Freshmen—Dorothy Plow¬
man, Ruth MacMillan, Edith McCul¬
lough, Dorotliy Smith, ElizaWth Bennett,
Anna Leavitt and Dorothy .Vhlquist. \\ e
expect to see them win the championship
of the League some day.

Our t(‘am consisted of Turner, *31, (Vdlins, *31, C'raig, '32, Snow, '31, and Milliken, 33. ('raig of Searboro, witli 11*)^
jioiiits, was high scorer.
Suminarv of me(*t:
1. 40-yd. Free Style—Won l:y Caton, Wind¬
ham; 2d, Camp, Freeport; 3d, Craig. Searboro.
Time: 26.1 sec. (Record.)
2. 40-yd Lackstroke—Won by Thompson,
Freepc.t; 2d. Westcott, Windham; 3d, Collins,
Searboro.
3. 40-yd. Breaststroke — Won by Craig,
Searboro; 2d, Caton, Windham; 3d, Tuttle,
Freeport.
4. Plunge for Distance—Won by Camp, Free¬
port; 2d, Turner, Searboro; 3d, Gildert, Cape
Elizabeth. Distance: 41 ft., 4 in. (Record.)
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5. Diving: Front, Back and Optional—Won
bv Craig. Scarboro; 2d. Gildert. Cape Eliza¬
beth; :U1, Tnttle, Freeport. 19 VI* points.
G. Belay Race—Won by Freeport; 2d, Scar¬
boro (Craig. Turner, Milliken, Snow); 3d,
Windham.

Relay Race—(1) Cape Elizabeth; (2) Free¬
port; (3) Scarboro (Snow, Milliken, Rice,
Lyons).
POINT SUMMARY

POINT SUMMARY

lU-yd. Free Style.
lO-yd. Backstroke,
40-yd. Breaststroke,
Diving,
Plunge,
Relay,

3
5
1
1
5
5
20

15
0
13
0
5
3
0
5
0
3
3
0
1
3
10
IS

12

A

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

bcarooro High,
Yarmouth High,
Gorham High,
Cape Elizabeth High,
Freeport High,
Windham High,
Greely Institute,
Pennell Institute,

08000008
01001103
10000056
00100034
00050005
00000000
00000000

INDOOR TRACK
RIFLE MEET
In tlin third indoor track meet, .spon¬
sored hy the Triple C ('onference, lield at
tin* 1^4rtland V. M. C. A. on March 22,
id:) 1, Scarboro High was victorious, amass¬
ing a total of
points. This was our
third consecutive victory in this event.
The members of our team were Lyons,
':52, Snow, ’:31, Douglas, T31, Rice, ’32,
Craig, ’:32, ^lilliken, ’:33, and Jordan, ’3:3,
who broke two rcufords and was high scorer
of the meet.
Summary of meet:
20-yd. Dash—(1) Lyons, Scarboro; (2) Snow,
Scarboro; (3) Bagley, Cape Elizabeth. 3 sec.
Pull-ups—(1) Arsenault, Yarmouth; (2) Estabrook, Yarmouth; (3) Walker, Gorham. 24
Pull-ups. (New Record.)
Standing Broad Jump—(1) Jordan, Scar¬
boro; (2) York, Freeport; (3) Craig, Scarboro.
10 ft., 6 in. (New Recoid.)
Shot Put—(1) Pride, Windham; (2) Douglas,
Scarboro; (3) Rice, Scarboro. 36 ft., 11 in.
(New Record.)
Hop, Step and Jump—(1) Craig, Scarboro;
(2) Batchelder, Gorham; (3) Jordan, Scarboro.
25 ft., 2 in.
Running High Jump—(1) Jordan, Scarboro;
(2) Craig, Scarboro; (3) Batchelder, Gorham.
5 ft., 5 in. (New Record.)

A new ev(*nt in the history of the Triple
V Conference was the starting this year of

an annual rifle meet.
ruary 28,
C. A.
the

It was held on Feb¬

10:31, at the Portland Y. M.

Yarmoutli High, a new member of

Conference,

won

the championship

shield by liaving better marksmen.

Pen¬

nell Institute won second place by a onepoint margin.

Each school had five men

on the firing line and the scores of the
three liighest marksmen counted.
Our team cemsistod of Capt. Pooler, ’31,
Douglas, ’:31, Rice, ’32, Smith, ’33, and
Seainman, ’33.
SUMMARY OF TEAM SCORES
Yarmouth High,
Pennell Institute,
Scarboro High,
New Gloucester High,
Greely Institute,
Windham High,
Cape Elizabeth High (two men),

179
166
165
153
146
131
5S
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88

WEARERS OF THE “S” IN

H. Hannon, '81

SCARBORO HIGH
('rofis^Coiiulri/

Snow, '81

Sirini niinf/
(apt. (’raiii', '*>2

(’oilins, 81

Tnnun-, '82

Olesen, '82

Lvons, '82

P.ice, ^82

Mtir. MeChillon^li, 8)1

Lyons. '82
Raskeihnll (Rojfs)
(’iij)t. Snow, '81

Ric(\ '82

Don^las, '81

Scamniiin, '88

Lvons, '82

.MjiT. Pooler, 81

'/'rnrlr
Ly<nis, 82

.Iordan, '-*2

Snow, '81

(L 1 liuiiilas, '8 1

(h*aiir, 82

1). Doniilas, '.*»2

Rie(‘, '82

,Millik(‘n. '88

('raijr, '82
Bn she I ball (Cl rls )
(’apt.Seammiin,'81 K, Sliaw, '81
I)o('osto, 81

K. Vorrill, 84

.M. Shaw, '81

Mirr. 1-othrop, '81

Fnnr-LcIIrr Mnn
Lyons, 82

SCHOOLvS ON OUR 1930 MAILING
LIST

■'•‘Wiishhuru High School.
.Madison High School.

IJiddcfunl Iliiili School,

(’aiiideu High School,

liiclmiond lli»h School.

hdlsworth High School.

Lcjivitt Insfitiiti*, Turner.

\'jiniiouth High Scliool.
Ih‘iincII In.sritiitc, Omy.

Urowiivilh'dunction High School.
‘'H>ess(* High School, Albion.
“AVindhani High School.

‘•'Old Orchilrd High School.

■'LSouth Paris High School.

■^■(ircely Institute, (’ninherhind.

“Pu.xton High School.

l)(‘Xter High School.

Foxcroft Academy.

Xorth Picrwick High School.

.Milo High School.

\Vnt(*rhoro High Scliool.

Greenville High School.

Xew (iloncester High School.
■*H*re.s(|ne Isle High School.
Freeport High School.
■''■Mcchnnic Falls High School.

Rockland High School.
Ha Howell T'ligh School.
Ja(*kman High School.
*Xorway High School.

Traip Academy, Kittery.

Cony High School, Augusta.

Lee Academy.

Thornton Academy, Saco.

Guilford High School.

*Eumford Point High School.

Limington Academy.

*Staudish High School.

Lisbon Falls High School,

*West Paris High School.
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Farmington High School.
Strong High School.
'“Bridgton High School.
Wells High School.
Phillips High School.
" Rangeley High School.
*01d Town High School.
~Newport High School.
*^lcKinley High School, Deer Tsle.
^Sanford High School.
‘“\Nronmonth Academy.
* Schools from whom we have received papers.

AS OTHERS SEE US
From 2'he Cre-*iceti( —
e like yoiir
cuts, we like your jokes, we like your
poetiy, too; ill fact, we like the whole
paper.'’
From The P. 1. H. S. Ship—“An ex¬
tremely interesting paper. The Literarys
are good.”
From The Olympian—“Your generous
])oetic contributions show that you have
some talented students in your school.”^
From The Crim.^on Bamhler — “You
have a very interesting paper.”
From llie Sachem — “The department
headings are great.”
From The Xanlihis—^‘Your jokes are
original and the whole paper is interest¬
ing.”

AS WE SEE OTHERS
77/c Olympian, Biddeford High School.
You have an excellent Literary Depart¬
ment, Your book reviews present some¬
thing new.
The Crescent, Samuel D. Hanson High
School. We admire your spirit to “Carry
On” so well after the loss of your school.
The M, F. H. S, Pilot, Mechanic Falls
High School. Glad to welcome you to our
E^hange list Your stories are excellent

I'he Amaranis, ^Monmouth Academy.
Wc like the sentiment expressed by your
Kxeliange editor. Hope yon will (‘xeliango
])npers with us regularly.
The Corona, Bridgtmi High Sclnud.
Why not have an Kxeliange Ih'partment (
'The Oceanic, Old Orchard High School.
One of our most eagerly look('d lor exehang(‘s.
'The Live Wire, Xew]iort High School.
Our eoni])liments to the author of “A
House of Happiness."
'The Mefiomak Breeze, Waldoboni High
School. Dcm't forg(*t ns this year.
Kach
tleiiartnient workeil out very well.
'The Bointer, Kimball High School. For
a small school, publishing your own paper,
you show lots of pep.
'The Sachem, Old Town High School.
Probably our best e.xehange this year, d'he
pictures add a great deal.
77/e yaufilus. West Paris High School.
Vonr cuts are outstanding.
77/e Crinv<on Bamhler, Standish High
Due to our great rivalry this year
in basketball, we feel particularly inter¬
ested in your school ami are looking for¬
ward eagerly to the P.)ol edition of your
School.

77/e Oalherer, -McKinley High School.
Although this is the first year we have re¬
ceived vour })ap(*r, we hope it won’t be the
la.<t.
77/e Oreehf Annual, Greely Institute.
W(‘ always enjoy reading your pajier very
nuK'h.
'The Windonian, Windham Higli School.
Your generous use of cuts makes your
paper especially attractive.
We have also enjoyed receiving several
publications of The Echo, South Portland
High, The Red and White, Sanford High,
and of The Bates Student, Bates College.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

P>cnnett, ’28.

Oil X()V(*nil)(*r IT), 19:^0, the nieiiibors of

the classes of 192.“), 192(.>, aiul 1027 licld a
joint reunion at the Searhoro High vSehool.

The Association voted to award Alumni
prizes to the boy and girl of the Class of
1981 whose school records shall meet cer¬

riie purpose of th(^ meeting was to organ¬

tain

ize a new Alumni Association. The officers

^Frs. Ralph Libbey and Air. El wood Bes-

who w(‘r(* eh'cted were:

sey, details of which will be reported at

P(Mlerson,
Sarg(*nt,

*27:
*2.7;

l^resideiit, Mary

Vice-President,
and

Walter

recpiirements to be formulated by

the 1981 banquet.

Secretary-Treasurer,

Certrude Slierwood, *27.

CLASS OF 1930

On .lanuarv :>1. 1080, another meeting
was lield and a constitution was adopted.
Mrs. Ralpli Libhey accepted the position

Kvelyn Cliandlcr, South Portland.
Alarjorie Clark, attending Alaine School
of Commerce, Portland.
Irving Deering, Scarboro.

i)f faculty adviser.
On .Tune 10, 19.80, an Alumni Banquet

.Tohn Ferguson, Scarboro.

was held at the ^roulton House, Hunstan.

Hilda Harmon, Portland.

.VlK)ut one hundred were present and the

Kuth Harmon, Scarboro.

members of the graduating class of 1930

Olive Jellerson, Boston, Mass.

W(‘re invited guests.

AVarren Libby, Scarboro.

It was voted to make

this occasion an annual event.

Officers of

the Association wore elected as follows:
President, Amy Willman, ’2.5 ; Vice-Presi¬
dent, Walter Seavey, ’95; Secretary,
Eleanor Wright, ’16; Treasurer, Harold

Hazel AracAfillan, training at Alaine
Eye and Ear Infirmary, Portland.
Esther Nielsen, Scarboro.
Kuth Pillsbury, studying music in New
York City.

Tim
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FOUR rORNFRS
Kolx'rt

MARRIAGES

Ernest, son

Pliili]) I)owl(‘y.

IClizalH'tli Kiiiglit. '2(i, to Airliic iloi’rill.
Ccrtiudc Pooler. '28. to ('liarles Woodninii.

of

Mr.

ami

Mrs.

Mr. IJowlcy liradnaicd in

1020.
l're(h‘ri(*k (Liv. son of
I'onahue (.Mary Pillshnrv,

Mr.

and

.M i >.

2o).

Martha Ed la. daniilitm* of .Mr. ami M !•.«>.

Cliira Storey. ■2!t. to Alln-rt Deeriiijr.
Liiwreiiec Storey. ■2<i. to Kva Steeves.

.Manrie(‘ Uhnlaml ( Knth Iloald.
Marion

Louise,

daniihtcr oi

22).
.Mr.

.Mrs. Albert Deerini* ((’lara Stenw,

ami
20).

BIRTHS
l.iii\v<M>d IloriK*. i>oii of I imvn P. and

TEACHERS AMONG OUR ALUMNI

Gladys L. Pooler. .Mrs. Pooler was Gladys
Mahel (Ciilinan) Leslie. '0.'), ( nniinin.iis

Donirlas.

Grannnar Sehool, Portland.

Xatiilic LncilU*, dauirlitor of Mr. aial
Mrs. Claiviico PctiTsmi.

Mr.

I\*t<‘rson

p'aduatcd in
Kdna ^larilyii, ilaii^htor of Mr. aiul
.Mrs. Otis Lilley (Martha Pillshiiry, '2:0.
John ^lorlc Vincent, son of Mr. anil
:Mrs. ^folasky (Myrtle Hanseom, '2r»).
l^avinond George, son of ^Ir. and ^Ir^.
Philip Gower (Helen Ilowley. '27).
^faynard P^iiireno, son of Mr. and ^Frs.
Lawrence dordan (Puth Hod^mian, '20).
Orlaf liieliard, son of ^Ir. and ^Irs.
Carl Ahhiuist (Adelaide Teinm. 07).
Xatalie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Piehard.son.

Mr. Kiehardson is an

aliimnns in the C'lass of
Gihnor<‘ Wilx*. son of Mr. and Mi's.
Elmer K<»iinds.

lino.

!Mr. Uonnds ^adiiated in

Otis

L(‘arv,

'Id.

Winchester

Hii:h

Sehool, Wineh(*ster. .Mass.

Melville dohnson, 10. Prineijial oi I'alnionfh lliiih ScIumiI, 1‘alinouth. .Maim'.
Aurelia Wentworth, '22. lli.Ldi Sehotd.
X(‘w Pritaiu, (7>nn.
Ada W(*nTworth, '2t», lloim* Keoiiouiies.
Skowheiran lliirh School, Sk<»wheiran. Me.
.\niv Willnian. '2.‘», ^ ork Hii»h School.
York, .Maine.
Mar^arer
nomies,

Uniuhart.

Kiehmond

'2t‘»,

Hi.i:h

Ilonu'

School.

Eco¬
Kieh-

nioiid. Maine.
Dwiirht LihlM'v, 'Ld. Prineijial of West
Paris ilifi'Ii. V (‘St Paris, Blaine.
Marv Pi'dersou,

27, l>eeeh Hill (iram-

niar School, Scarlxiro.
Helen Eemh'rson. 2.’», Panteley. Maine.
Puth .Mdipiist, '27, South Hridgton.

Esther (Lihhv) lluif, '10, South Port¬
land.

Herbert Starr Kennedy Studio
Herbert S. Kennedy

12 Monument Square
Portland,

-

■

Maine

Class Photographer 1931
Telephone Forest 6113

OAK HILL GARAGE
Otis Lilly. Prop.
DEALERS IN

United States Tires and
Willard Batteries

Compliments of

DISTRIBUTORS OF

LYNN RANGE BURNERS
Telephone 57

Scarboro,

-

-

•

Maine

MR. and MRS.
HILLCREST
PERCY LYONS

Oak Hill, Scarboro

Fancy Groceries
REFRESHMENTS
Colonial Gasoline and Oils
Kelsen Bros., Prop.

E. S. MUNROE
FURRIER AND

HIGGINS INN

TAXIDERMIST
i

Miggins Beach

|

E. S. Higgins, Prop.

|

Furs Dressed and Dyed
Especially Low Rates on Cleaning.
Repairing and Remodeling Furs

64 Portland Street
Portland, Maine

-

Telephone Scarboro

TELEPHONE EOREST 45?6

Compliments of

Compliments of

F. E. DEER INC
CARPENTER

and

BUILDER

MR. and MRS.
Compliments of

A. RALPH LIBBEY

THORNTON WOODWARD

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowley

Pleasant Hill Nurseries

Compliments of

Compliments of

ROYAL’S BARBER SHOP

JOHN H. DREW

|

The Marshview
P. M. SCAMMAN, Prop.

Shore, Steak and Chicken Dinners
Salads and Special Dishes Daily

Telephone 144
WEST SCAR BORO,

MAINE

Mrs. Johnson, Vice-President

Mrs. Cook. President

Compliments of

SCARBORO CIVIC LEAGUE
Mrs. Flemming. Secretary

Mrs. King, Treasurer

1

McCall Patterns

Majestic Radio

WESTBROOK REMNANT STORE
THE GREAT UPvSTAIRS STORE

Westbrook,

Maine

Scarboro’s Nearest and Best Shopping Center
Hemstitching

Lynn Oil Burners

PINEHURST POULTRY FARM
A. W. HODGMAN

BREEDER OF S. C. R. I. REDS
Eggs for Hatching — Baby Chicks in Season

Oak Hill, Searboro

Telephone 132

*^Dunscroft**
DUNSTAN
Shore Dinner Specialties
Service from 12 M.

to

Compliments of

8.30 P.M.

Automobile Parties

SUPERINTENDENT

Accommodated Over Night

ROOMS AND BATH
L. P- SKILLIN.

PROP.

Telephone Scarboro 78

West Scarboro, Maine

OF SCHOOLS

Announcement 11
\Vc lake groat pleasure in announcing to our trade that we have purchased
ihe business and good-will of

FRANK R. FOGG
FURNITURE STORE —OLD ORCHARD BEACH
We shall conduct this store in the same efficient and honest way as our
other stores at Biddeford and Saco.
We welcome a call if in need of good furniture at lowest possible prices.

H. P. ATKINSON &. SONS, INC.
Biddeford -

Saco — Old Orchard Beach

HOUSE FURNISHERS

Compliments of
Compliments of

THE FOUR
VALLEE Pharmacy
HORSEMEN
Westbrook, Maine
“WARDIE”
Corner Main and Bridge Streets

Compliments of

ROBERT G. BURNS
HUDSON - ESSEX
Saco,

-

Maine

“BENNIE”

“EDDIE”

“PETER”

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pillsbury

Compliments of

OLIVE L. JELLERSON

Prepare Yourself To Take
Advantage Of Things
When They Arrive
SINCE there is no LAID-OUT way to Success,
there are certain things necessary that lead to it

• •■The Will to Stick
- - -

Courage

--■A Good Strong Mind
MANY an opportunity is let go by for the lack of funds.
MANY a bank account has been neglected for the lack of
stick-to-it-ive-ness.
Deposits, Large or Small, Cordially Invited

SACO & BIDDEFORD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
252 MAIN STREET, SACO, MAINE
H. P. Garland, President

H. S. SAWYER. Treasurer

R. LEON LARY
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS A SPECIALTY
Hatching I^ggs

—

Baby Chicks

(iVlabood Strain S. C. R. I. Reds)
Bred for Vigor and High Production

Comljliments of

A FRIEND

THE SPOUTING GOODS STORE

BASEBALL

GOLF - TENNIS - TRACK SUPPLIES
BATHING SUITS

Headquarters for School Athletic Supplies

THE JAMES BAILEY COMPANY
264-266 Middle Street

Portland, Maine

Compliments of

Thompsoii'Hall Co.

Compliments of

Silver Lake Food

MUZZY and RACHEL

Products
Portland,

Maine

Compliments of

LUCIEN T. LIBBY POST, NO. 76
AMERICAN LEGION
AND

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

S. PEDERSON & SON
Florists
Visitors Always Wllcomed

Telephone Scarboro 20

PROUT’S NECK

Compliments of

GARAGE
CASCADE LODGE
ACCESSORIES
AND
Cars for Hire
Car Storage

Prout’s Neck, Maine

CABINS
SACO, MAINE

Telephone Scarboro

Compliments of

Compliments of

MISS LIDA E. LIBBY

NORMAN MORSE

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swinborn

FRANCES and SAM

Compliments of

Compliments of

HAROLD SARGENT

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Woodward

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. & Mrs. Howard A. Knight

CLAYTON SARGENT

ASA M. DOUGLAS
GENERAL STORE
Dunstan and Blue Point

Fred M. Newcomb & Son
GROCERIES

AND

GENERAL
Compliments of

MERCHANDISE

GUY PILLSBURY
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Compliments of

Scarboro Beach and
Prout’s Neck, Maine

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Libby

Compliments of

V. C. L. and I. B. S.

Compliments of

WILLIAM O. ROBINSON

Compliments of

Compliments of

YORK and BOOTHBY

Mrs. Charles F. Walker

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett

Sunset Lodge and Cabins

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mary and Anna Wright

DELILA WOODWARD

MERRILL’S LUNCH
57 Oak Street
Maine

Portland,

Elden I. Merrill. Prop.

RENY BROTHERS
Leading

PRINTERS for Over
20 Years

105 Main Street

Saco, Maine

PARK GARAGE
JOHN LAWRENSEN.

HUDSON

-

PROP.

ESSEX

Member

I. G. A.

Sales and Service
GOODYEAR TIRES
;->RESTOLITE BATTERIES

672-676 Main St., Westbrook, Maine

G. W. KNIGHT
GENERAL

Telephone 2-22

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Perry

MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Grain,

and Family
Fertilizer and Seeds
Compliments of

West Scarboro, Maine
E. L. B.

THE PEACOCK
SOCONY GAS AND MOTOR OILS

FOR

Light Lunches. Cigars and

INSURANCE

Candies

Portland Farms,

Of Any Kind

Saco Road

Tklkphonk Scarboro 53-33

CALL

F. H. &. C. C. Plummer
Texaco Service

SACO

16 Monument Square
PORTLAND, MAINE

T ROOM

Telephone Forest 7639
458 Main Street,

Saco, Maine

Spurwink Roadside Market

C. S. HARMON
Front’s Neck, Maine

Garden Vegetables

Quality Sea Foods

Joseph Lorfano. Prop.

Telephone Forest 1593-1

Telephone Scarboro

President

Secretary

DELILA WcX3D\VARD

Mrs. Lawrence Harmon

CLASS OF 1928
Treasurer
Ralph Lorfano

THURSTON MOTOR SALES
DUNSTAN —WEST SCARRORO

Oldsmobile Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
Willys and Willys-Knight Cars and Trucks

TYDOL GASOLINE
ALL BRANDS OF OIL

ROAD SERVICE TRUCK
DAY AND NIGHT

Telephone 88

$595.

$S95.

Why Talk About The Weather?
Let us tell you about the 48 advantages the new ESSEX Super Six.
$595.. has.
Many of these features will be found only in automobiles costing
much more.
“This ESSEX Is The Finest Performing Six HUDSON Has Ever
Built.”
Come in and look them over. We will be glad to give you a demon¬
stration.
The Greater HUDSON Eight
The ESSEX Super Six

V. T. SHAW
Authorized Hudson Dealer
Tel. 137-4

Scarboro, Maine

Complimeius of

GRAY’S PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Noah E. Rankin. Principal

390 Congress Street, Opposite City Hall, Portland, Maine

BIMSON’S GARAGE
Tclephone Scarboro 5211
Genuine Willard Batteries and Willard Service
FOR All Makes

Black Point Road

Scarboro Beach Road

OAK HILL FILLING STATION
Tydol and Cities Service

GAS and OILS
Specially 100% Pennsylvania Vccdol
CRANKCASE SERVICE

H \V. URQUHART. Prop.

PREP HALL SUITS
$25.00
With Two Trousers
Fine quality blue cheviot suits, tailored expressly for high and prep
school men—Excellent for graduation and general wear

BENOIT’S
Portland — Westbrook — Biddeford

Telephone Forest 2282

H. W. MORSE COMPANY
H. W. Morse, Manager

GARAGE
^Phornton I Ici^jlits, 650 Main Street, South Portland, Maine
REPAIRING AND ACCESSORIES
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

For Varied Assortment
For Unexcelled Values
For Guaranteed Quai.h v

Shop With Complete Satisfaction At

Porteous, Mitchell <Sl Braun Company
PORTLAND,

■

-

MAINE

E. R. MORRIS
MASON CONTRACTOR
Telephone Connected

West Scarboro,

-

•

Maine

LIBBY’S FRIED CLAMS AND SHORE DINNERS
Telephone 173-5
Spurwink Road, Higgins Beach, Scarboro, Maine

CLIFFORD C. MITCHELL
GARDEN TRUCK
SI’URWINK ROAI)
Tllm'iionk Torest 1593-12

Compliments of

Patronize

FRED SKILLINGS
S. H. S., ’25

Compliments of

Our Advertisers

GEORGE V. JONES

Compliments of

W. J. ROBINSON
Compliments of

Compliments of

A FRIEND

O. E. SHERMAN & SON
General JVIerchandise

Compliments of

North Scarboro, Maine

THE COOK

Compliments of

Compliments of

ELDRED H. HARMON

ELWOOD G. BESSEY

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar D. Shaw

NEWCOMB’S BY THE SEA
MILK AND CREAM
Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds in I'heir Season
J. HAROLD NEWCOMB. Prop.

G. CLIFFORD LIBBY
GROWER OF GARDEN TRUCK
Scarboro, Maine

Telephone 14-12

Compliments of

THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.
RETAIL LUMBER YARDS

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lothrop

CST. 188-4

H. A. LAF-OND. Prop.

LaFOND &. COMPANY
Dry and Fancy Goods

Compliments of

DEPARTMENT STORE

AGNES E. SEAVEY
S. H. S.. ’21

854-856 Main St., Westbrook, Me.

BLACK POINT COAL CO.
DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE COAL
Agents for New England Coke

Prompt Service

Your Patronage Solicited

F. B. WARD
Agent for

CUSHMAN’S BAKERY PRODUCTS
Telephone Scarboro 106

BOB HARMON
GROWER OF FANCY GARDEN TRUCK
Caulifloioer A Specialty

Telephone Scarboro 14-11

MYRON E. MOULTON
DEALER IN ANTIQUES AND RADIOS
Authorized Dealer of Sparton and Atwater Kent Radios
Telephone 205-4

West Scarboro,

•

•

Maine

NORMAN THURSTON
PURE JERSEY MILK
From Accredited Herd

West Scarboro,

-

•

Maine

Compliments of

RALPH HASKELL

AIRPORT FILLING STATION
Mrs. L'l iihi. C. Howai I

SHELL GAS and OIL
Lunch - Sandioiches - Hot and Cold Drinks - Ice Cream
Hf-ADQUARTERS EOR Al l. KINDS OF- INSURANCE
Specializinii in A utomobile Insurance and Surety Bonds
Unidii Miit(K)l I.if * Insuraiii’c Co.—American Employer.s’ Insurance Co.

Compliments of

A. R. WRIGHT CO.

Telephone Preble 1010

ATLANTIC GRAIN AND COAL CO.
51 Main Street, South Portland, Maine

GOAL

GRAIN

LIME — CEMENT — PURINA CHOWS
Day Old Chicks—Poultry Equipment—Peat Moss Poultry Litter

MURDOCK CO.

Women’s and Misses'

Registered Optometrists

High Grade Apparel

Manufacturing Opticians

J. E. PALMER CO.

Y. M. G. A. Bldg., Portland, Maine

543 Congress St., Portland, Maine

RIVERSIDE INN

Compliments of

Spurwink Road, Scarboro

E. PER LEY LIBBY

NOTED
Famous Fried Clams
Lobster Salad Sandwiches

Compliments of

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell. Prop.
Telephone Forest 1593-21

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snow

THE MOULTON HOUSE
E. C. HARLOW. Prop.

Shore, Chicken and Steak Dinners
BROILED LIVE LOBSTERS
A LA CARTE

Private Parties and Banquets—Private Dining Rooms

Dunstan’s Corner, on State Highway and Electrics

KNIGHT-HOLT CO.
MOTOR CAR ELECTRICIANS
OFFICIAL SERVICE

Webster Magneto on Stationary Farm Engines—Delco, Remy,
Auto-Lite, Bosch, Brigg and Stratton, Connecticut

Main Street, Saco, Maine
VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

Compliments oj

C. A, KING & CO*

Compliments of

Great Meadow Farm

VOSE^SMITH CO.

Pasteurized Milk and
Cream

Portland,

-

Maine

Compliments of

F. A. WALDRON & SON

CHAS. P. nutter. Prop.

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wentworth

Flour, Grain and Feed
Compliments of

Portland,

-

Maine

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clark
1

Is Your Higher Education Assured^
Don’t lean entirely on your family to provide all
of the funds when the time comes.
—DELAY
—DEFER
—PUT OFF
These are dangerous words to use where your education is concerned
Accumulate your money gradually from your allowance or other income
Sftirf 072 Educcitiojial Futid iii this Bajik

Casco Mercantile Trust Company
PORTLAND, MAINE
Three City Offices For Your Convenience

Compliments of

L. W. LEAVITT
COAL, WOOD

AND

COKE

EMERY MOOD^
Cut Flowers and Plan i s

Telephone 114, Old Orchard, Maine

.SCARBORO BEACH. MAINE

Compliments of

Compliments of

MRS. HELEN BENNETT

TARRY-A-WMILE

OCEANSIDE HOTEL
Higgi.ns Boach
Telephone Scarboro 108-2

A. J. Harmon. Prop.

FRATERNITY, COLLEGE
AND

CLASS JEWELRY
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND

INVITATIONS

Jeicclcr to the Junior and Sophomore
Classes of Scarboro High School

L. G. BALFOUR
Manufacturing Jewelers and Stationers
A'n LEIiORO, MASS.

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. I>ouis J. Lund

S. L. S., ’33

Complimenls of

Compliments of

C. M. S., ’32

M r. and Mrs. G. W. Stanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

F. Herbert Wentworth

F. E. S.

Compliments of

Compliments of

I. N. L., ’32, and F. E. L., ’31

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seavey

1

Compliments of

President

\' icc-President

Frances l.oihrop

“Chet” Scamman

Sidney Pooler

Compliments of

CLASS OF 1931
Compliments of

A. P. M., ’31, and H. C. V., ’30

Compliments of

Seeretaru

Treasurer

Almeda Moulton

Barbara Harmon

President

\ ’ice-President

Stanley Clark

Neal Jensen

G. I. M., ’33, and W. E. L., ’30
Compliments of

Compliments of

CLASS OF 1932

ARTHUR and SAM

Seeretaru

T reasurer

AND THE

Nathalie l.othrop

Florence Sanford

LITTLE BLUE ROADSTER

Compliments of

Lloyd C. Douglass

President

ice-President

Annie Ferguson

Greta Moulton

Compliments of

CLASS OF 1933
Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Snow

Seeretaru

T reasurer

Raymond Smith

Ruth Moulton

President

Vice-President

Dorothy Plowman

Robert Jensen

Compliments of

CLASS OF 1934
Compliments of

The Mayor and Wife

Secretary

T reasurer

Ethclyn Pillsbury

Ruth MacMillan

William Peterson & Son
GRAIN, GROCERIES AND GOODYEAR TIRES
IFf* Specialise in

BEACONIZE

HEACON MASHES

Youii

POULTRY

(Ion r.M.s

EHOIOZYME

And

Yoiia

STOCK
dasoline

Motor Oils

^^The Famous Beacon Feeds
Conipliments of

Compliments of

Lynn Buckley

Laura Milliken

Compliments of

Compliments of

Dot, ’31, and Liz, ’31

Little Fashion Atelier

This issue of the Four Corners
printed by

THE WEBB-SMITH PRINTING CO.
Cornish

-

Maine

BurrelPs Modern Wayside Station
and Camps
Equipped with Frigidairc and Sanitary Conditions
Steaks, Chops and Fried Clams
ALL PURE INGREDIENTS
Number 1 Hi<*hvvay

Scarboro, Maine

Telephone Forest 1486-W
SHOP ON WHEELS
Quality Work — Satisfaction Guaranteed

WILBUR F. BLAKE, INC.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

9 Forest Street

Portland, Maine

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
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